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S i nce  October 1 1 , 300 of PLU's roughly 700 emp loyees h ave volu ntarily g iven up their trash cans  in favor of much smal ler  conta in ers in the " C a n  the Can" 
campaign ,  wh ich is a imed at  i n c reasing the un iversity's recycl ing rate. 

J A N U A R Y  

Through January B 
C hristmas in Sca nd inavia exhibit 

Sca ndinavi a n  Cultu ral  Center 

January 11. 5 p.m. 

KPLU Art of Jazz 

Seattle Asi a n  Art Museum 

January 13.  5 p.m.  

N o rthwest High School  Honor Band 

Concert 1 
Lagerqu ist C o n c e rt H a ll 

January 13.  7 p.m. 

N o rthwest H igh  S c hool  Honor  B a n d  

C o n c ert 2 
La gerq u ist Concert H a l l  

January 1 6  
K P L U  Advan c ed D e g r e e  Fair 

Washington State Convention Center 

January 1 6  - February 1 6  
S p e n c e r  Ebbinga.  s c u l ptor 

Un iversity G a l le ry 
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Dining Services welcomed certified master chef 
Ken Arnone to help the staff enhance its Asian 
food offerings. Photo by Roxanne Cooke '07. 

Master chef lends 
expertise to Dining 
Services staff 

aster chef Ken Arnone paid 
a visi t [0 the Dining 
Services staff recendy 

[0 help punch up the authemicicy 
of the Asian foods available in the 
Univers i ty Cemer Commons. Arnone 
is one of only 61 certified master chefs 
in the world, and a former classmate of 

Dining Services Director Erin McGinnis 
'90 from the Culi nary InstitU[e of America 
in New York. 

" Ken was doing work in the industry 
with Asian food, and I thought i t  would 

be fun for the s taff to get out 
of the regular routine," 

McGinnis said. 
The recipes will be part 

of the popular Asian 
food s tations, at which 
studems can pick their 
own meat, veggies, 

sauces and rice or  
pasta [0 create thei r 

own stir fricd 
meals. 

For three days 
Arnonc worked 
with Dining 

Services staff on 
perfccting 10 

new reei pes he 
developed for 
PLU. This 

involved modifying 
ingrediems and 

techniques [0 more 
efficiently feed hundreds of 

hungry studems. 

In mOSt restaurams, menu items 
prepared in a wok are cooked for at 
least six mi nlltes [0 i nfuse the flavors, 
Arnone explained. But that timeframe 
is [00 long for a food station wi th a 
l ine of 15 studems, so he adjusted the 
techniques to speed up the cooking 
time to 90 seconds while still maintain
ing the flavors. 

Adjustmems i ncluded cooking some 
of the ingredients beforehand,  particu
larly tbe meats, and modifYing the 
sauces to quickly infuse the flavors. 
When i t's time to create the entree, 
ingrediems are heated back up and 
mixed with the sauce. 

"The challenge is how - in high vol
ume - do you make good food and 
stick [0 the techniques?" Arnone said .  

Admission 
Counselors wa nted 
THE OFFICE OF ADMISSION is 
seeking talented team members 
interested in serving the university 
as admission counselors. Alumni 
and friends of PLU are the strongest 
candidates because of their passion 
for telling the PLU story. Counselors 
travel to designated regions to talk 
to prospective students. as well as 
participating in events like Fall 
Preview Day to welcome visitors 
to campus. 

Please contact the Office of 

Admission at 800-284-6758 or 
253-535-7 1 5 1  to inquire about 
these positions, which will likely 

become available in the late spring. 

Campus Master Plan 
charts path for the future 

lans for new bui ldings, recre
ational fJci lit ies and the land
scape of the campus were 

unveiled dllting Fall Conference, an 



annual event for faculty and 
s taff held the week before 
school begins. 

The plan was later accepted 
by the Board of Regents i n  
October, charting a course 
for �LU over the next 1 5  to 
20-plus years. The plan 
addresses new bui ldings, ren
ovations and landscaping. 
Goals to promote environ
mental sustai nabil ity are 
h ighl ighted throughout the 
document. 

Developing the plan has 
been no small task. For the 
past three years, thi rteen 
members of the Master Plan 
Steering Commirree have 
worked with various groups 
on campus to develop a plan 
that addresses the current 
and future needs of the university. 

To learn more and read the plan, 
visit ll!ww.plu.edu/masterplan. 

New home for 
KPLU planned 

PLU-FM announced in early 
September that it received a $ 1  
million donation toward a new 

bu ilding, which will be named after 
long-time general l11anager Martin 
Neeb. 

Neeb's brother and PLU regent, 
Larry Neeb, contributed the naming 
donation ,  b ri nging the capital cam
paign for KPLU our of the "quiet" 
phase and i nto full-bore fund-raising. 

The National Public Radio affi liate 
and jazz and blues s tation now boasts 
over 300,000 l isteners per week in  
the Puget Sound region and online, 
where its broadcast streams l ive. The 
university holds the li cense to KPLU, 
but the station i s  independent in pro
gramming and editorial content. 

The s tation's mai n  studio, jazz 
collection and admin istrative offices 
are currently housed in Eastvold 
Hall. After 40 years in Eastvold, 
KPLU's small suite of offices is l i teral
ly overf1owing wi th records and files. 
The studios were designed i n  an era of 
radio now relegated to history, and 
are long overdue for technological 
upgrades. 

The new broadcast center wi ll pro-

vide state-of-the-art facil ities, environ
mentally stable storage for classic 
records and improved workspace for 
KPLU employees. Construction is  
anticipated to begin i n  2007 and be 
completed by 200S. 

www.plu.edu/scene 

"I'm delighted to provide resources in 
supporr of KPLU and the un iversity," 
Larry Neeb said. "The station is a great 
asset for the university, p lacing i ts 
name i n  the public arena 24/7. What 
a gift it is in building community spirit." ffil 

ce e 

Online news 
easy to find. 

o LINE 

LEARN H OW the Lilly Endowment is 

helping students find m e a ning a nd 

purpose in l ife, the i m p a ct 

Facebook. com is having on soc ia l  l ife 

at PLU a n d  h ow the u nive rs ity is 
rea c h i ng to Lutheran c h urches in the 

Pacif ic Northwest at Scene On l ine .  
Www.p/u.edu/scene. 

- I 

� - .. _ - [ - - - - - -
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Visitin g Writer Series demystif ies the l ives of writers 

Author Justin Tu ssing c h a ts with stu dents at an i n formal Q&A session.  

hen Rick Baroc and Jason 
S k i p per joined che English 
Deparcme nc i n  2005, rhey 

were charged wi c h  more rhan reac hing 
classes. They were asked [0 starr a 
wrirer's series - from scratch. 

With s uch short norice, rhe twO didn'r 
h ave much [ 0  work wich - let alone a 
large budget - so Barot, a poec, and 
Skipper, a ficrion writer, called in a few 
favo rs. They soon l i ned up a series of six 
wrirers, 

The 2005-06 series curned our [0 be 
q u i te a success. Each evenc d rcw abo ut 
100 people per readi ng, wich 20 [ 0  30 
scudencs d uring an i n fo rmal Q&A 
evene. This year, with a co uple of read
ings already comple ted, rhe series seems 
[0 be b u i lding momentum, 

Typically, the evem takes place i n  rwo 
parrs, wirh a qu estion-and-answer ses
sion in the afrernoon, and a more srruc
ru red readi ng in the evening. The gener-
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al p u blic i s  inviced [0 boch evencs, and 
borh are free ,  Studenes rend co fi a our 
the fi rst session, which allows for a lor 
of i n formal give-and-take, 

Thac was cercainly the casc when 
another one of those favors opened rbe 
2006-07 series: Justin Tuss ing, a fic tion 
wricer whom Baror knew fro m his days 
ac rhe prescigious Iowa \Xfriccr's 
Wo rkshop. The easy rappo rc berween 
Baror and Tussing translared co accessi
ble i n formation for che scudents, espe-

Professors Jason Ski p p e r  and R ick B arot a re the 
brains behind the succ essful s e ries.  

cially ac che Q&A session.  
"The kids ask cerrific q uestions, borh 

personal and professional," said Baroc. 
The personal, i n  particular, really gers 
co rhe vocarional aspen of rhe series 
thac Baror and Skippe r  arc s rriving fo r 
the opponunicy co show studencs whar, 
exactly, l ife looks l i ke when ir is lived 
wi th a passion for wricing. 

"Th ere is rhis norion of vocarion 
here," said Baror of PLU. "And rhis was 
one aspect of vocation we wanted [0 

highlighc. To give possi ble answers co 
sruden es who wonder, 'People who work 
in chese fiel ds - what are they li ke)'" 

Doug Oakman, dean of Hu maniries 
agreed. "Writing is one of rhe core 
capaci ties developed through a PLU 
educarion," he said, "One of rhe ways 
scudents learn co wrire well is co have 
good models [0 follow." 

Such passion is not l imired [0 Stu
denes who wish [0 pu rsue a career i n  



fiction writing or poetry. Appeal ing co a 
broad spectrum of scudencs is exacrly 
what Barot and Sk ipper are looking co 
ach ieve with the series. Barot recalls a 
read ing last year by poet Jonathan 
Johnson, who writes about building a 
log cpbin in the nort hern Idaho wilder
ness in his memoir, "Hannah and the 
Mounrain . "  A scudenr from Alaska 
came co hear Johnson even though, 
according co Barot, he had no i n terest 
in poetry. "He was JUSt i nrerested in 
hearing about  what the guy did co 
make the cabin," he said. 

These are the types of connections 
Barot hopes the series comin ues to 
make. As evidence of that suppOrt, sev
eral d i fferent  stakeholders are assisting 
in the series, including the provost'S 
office, residentia.l l ife office and PLU's 
Master of Pine Arts program. 

(Writing is one of the core 

capacities developed through a 

PLU education. One of the 'Ways 

students learn tn write well is to 

have good models to follou/. » 

-Doug Oakman 

Barot talks about wanting CO attract 

both younger and older writers co PLU, 

some escablishcd, some up-and-coming. 

One special event cook place this 

October when author Stephen Kuusisco 

vis i ted campus in combinarion with the 

celebration honoring the memory of 

noted PLU author and educator Jack 

Cady. On April 1 7, Tess Gallagher will 

vis i t  campus, a poet whom 13arot says, 

"has influenced just  about every young 

poet today." 
With efforts l ike this, the series will 

continue to grow. And i t  certainly has 
i ts fans. "The Wri ters Series extends the 
strengths of PLU's excel lent faculty 
through regular opportunities co hear 
accomplished writers of national emi
nence," said Oakman. " Having such 
cocllrricular events, carefully organized 
by PLU faculty, furthers long-term goals 
co sustain academic excellence. The 
Division of Humanities is  extremely 
proud to be associated with such a 
h igh-qual i ty series." lm 

ll} Steve Hansen 

Thi,  spr i ng. rhree wrirers will  visir PLU to cOl1lple[� r i le  2006-07 Visiring Wrirers Series. 

Camille Dungy 
February 2.0 

The Writer's Story: 5 p.m.  
Reading:  8 p.m. 
Dungy is the author of the 

poetry collection "What to 

Eat, Wha t  to Drink, What to 

Leave for Poison. " 

Steve Almond 
March 9 

The Writer's Story: 3:30 p.m.  
Reading :  6:30 p .m.  
Almond is the author of 

two short story collec tions, 

"My Life in Heavy Metal" 

and "The Evil B.B. Chow, " 

as well as the bestselling 

memoir "Candyfreak. " 

Tess Gallagher 
April 1 7  

T h e  Writer's Story: 5 p . m .  
Reading:  8 p.m.  
Gallagher is one of 

America 's  most well

known poets. Her most 

recent collection is titled 

"Dear Ghosts. " 

For more i n formation, contact the Department of English at 253-535-73 2 1 .  

Patricia O'Connell Killen, acting 
provost and professor of r ligion, 
received the American Academy 
of Religion'S 2006 Excellence in 
Teaching award at i ts annual meeting 
in November in \Vash ington, D.C. 

Voice instructor 
Marlette Buchanan 
has been appointed 
[0 the fi rst eve r 
national nomina
tions review commit
tee for gospel/con

temporary Christian music for the 
Recording Academy, presenter of the 
Grammys. 

English professor 
Charles Bergman 
spent the fal l  2006 
semester in Ecuador 
as a Fulbright Senior 
Scholar, lecturing 
and conducting 

research at the Universidad San 
Franscisco de Qui[O in Quito, 
Ecuador. Bergman lectured on 
the emergence of an ecological 
consciousness in Latin American 
l i terature. 

Colleen Hacker, 
assistant dean and 
professor in the 
School of Physical 
Education, del ivered 
the 2006 Bevan 
Lecture on 

Psychology and Public Policy at 

the American Psychological 
Foundation's annual convention 
in New Orleans in mid-August. 
The lectureship is awarded only 
once per year in the United States. 

Dramatic images of geysers, thermal 
pools, mud pots and other geological 
features characterize Duncan Foley's 
most recem book, "Yellowstone's 

Geysers: The Story 
Behind the Scenery" 
Foley is a professor of 
geosciences, and 
wrote and pho
tographed the book 
over the course of 

countless trips to Yellowstone 
National Park as an instructor for the 
Yellowstone Instirute. 

The Fulbright Scholar Program 
recently selected Dave McNabb, 
visiting professor of marketing 
in the School of Business, as a 
Fulbright Senior Specialist Roster 
Candidate_ 

Neal Sobania, executive director 
of the Wang Center for International 
Programs and professor of  history, 
received a Lifetime Ach ievement 
Award from the Institute for the 
International Education of Students 
( IES) in October. The l ifetime 
achievement award is bes[Owed 
annually through a highly-competi
tive selection process and is one of 
the few awards given in  the study 
abroad field. 
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PARTNER PROGRAM 
GIVES LUTH ERAN FAMILIES FINANCIAL SUPPORT AND A JUMP START ON COLLEGE PLANNING 

B Y G R E G  

new partnership between Lutheran congregations and the 
universiry is encoutaging youth ro begin thinking early 
about anending college. 

h's also encouraging fami l ies ro take a closer look a t  the wide 
range of financial assistance that bri ngs the COSt of anending PLU 
in l ine with other u niversities, even big state schools. 

The Partner Congregation program and confirmation scholar
ships began with President Loren Anderson's aim ro find a new way 
fo r the u niversity ro recogn ize and make a substantial commi tment 
to area Lutheran churches. 

"For many years, studenrs from Lutheran congregations have 
helped shape the academic climate, the environment of faith and 
the sense of communiry that makes PLU u n ique," Anderson said. 
"The Parmer Congregation con firmation scholarship affirms PLU's 
commitment ro and investment i n  Lutheran students." 

Particip:lting congregations throughout rhe Northwest have agreed 
ro support PLU's Q Club with a minimum annual gift of $500 or 
participate in a matching scholarship program. They have also 
agreed to plan a PLU Sunday or other recognition event in the 
chutch that promo tes the partnership. 

In ru m ,  the universiry provides each youth confIrmed i nto 
Pa rtner Congregation churches a $ 1 ,000 scholarship that is 
redeemable upon acceptance to PLU - renewable for fo ur 
years. Other benefits ro the congregations include discounts o n  the
ological conferences. special admission ro PLU events and access ro 
onl ine and print publications. 

"Youth are typically confi rmed in eighth Ot ninth grade, some as 
early as s ixth or seventh grade," said the Rev. G .  Lee Kluth '69, 
PLU's director o f  congregation relations. 

"Because they have received a con firmation scholarship from the 
un iversi ry, the students and their parents hegin planning for college 
earlier than they might otherwise. 

"Not only is i t  an opportunity for them to consider PLU, i t  also 
raises i mportant  questions early: \Vhat are you going to do when 
you graduate from high school? What are you going to do with the 
rest of your l ife?" he said .  

There are I 10  churches i n  Washington , Orego n, Idaho, Montana 
and AJaska that are Partner Congregations. Among them is Advent 
Lutheran Church i n  Snohom ish, Wash. , where the Rev. Kevin Bates 
'84 is pastor. 

"The PLU confirmation scholarship is a gem of a program," Bates 
said. 

"Our church starred it two-and-a-half years ago. We heard about 
it  J USt before the applica[ion deadl ine and s topped everything to 
focus on qualifying four or Five of our students," he said . 

The church gives $500 a year and four students each teceive 
$ I ,000 a year to attend PLU. 

"A $500 investment becomes $4,000 overnight. And it turns out 

B R E w r s  

to be more than financial," Bates said. " I t's a gift to kids in our 
chu rch that shows them that we are in terested and involved in thei r 
education and i n  their l ives. It tells students that they are i mportant 
to us. 

"You never see any investments that can do that." 
Acco rdi n g  to Karen Riede,  coord i na t o r  of the Partner 

Congregation program, there are 33 confirmation scholars currently 
enrolled at PLU and 475 prospective students have been awarded 
the scholarship. Riede's husband, Jim, is pastor at United Lutheran 
Church in Tacoma, which is also a Pa rtner Congregation. Thei r 
daugh ter, Kate Riede '97 '03, is a PLU alumna. 

"I know the affo tdabil iry and the value  of a PLU education 
myself, firsthand," Karen Riede said. "If my family can affo rd to 
send two kids to college on a pastor's salary, I know it  can be done. 

"To those parents and fam i l ies who say ' I  don't know if we can do 
this,' I'm here to tell you that you can. I t's a commitmen t rllat you 
make to you r  children's education and i t's such a high quality edu
cation here at PLU that it really does make a difference. 

"Not that state schools don't have a lot going fo r them, but there 
is something un ique about PLU," Riede added. 

The $ 1 ,000 a year confirmation scholarship students receive can 
be jus t  the begi nn ing. If their congreg:uion also participates in the 
PLU Matching Scholarship (PLUMS) program they receive up to 
an additional $ 1 ,000 annually from their congregation. That's 
matched by $ I ,000 a year ftom the universiry for a wtal of $3,000 
a year or  $ I 2,000 over four years a t  PLU. 

In add ition there is othet financial assistance - l11crit- and netd
based scholarships and grants, loans and work-study - al l  avai lable 
fro m federal, state and universiry resources. More than 90 percent 
of PLU students receive fInancial aid. 

"The Parmer Congregation program and the confirmation schol
arship should help many fam ilies get over rhe tendency ro nor even 
consider PLU because they see it as roo expensive," Riede said. 

\Vhile available fot only the past twO years, the confirmation 
scholarship is already making a big d iJference for Lu[heran yourh, 
such as Karin Hatch, a PLU freshman and a member of St. James 
Lutheran Church in Porrland, Ore. She received a confirmation 
scholarship, a PLUMS schob.rship and a President's Scholarship. 

" I f  the confirmation scholarsh ip program was around four years 
ago when I was confirmed, I know I would have put PLU on my 
l ist of schools a lot sooner," Hatch said. "\Xfhen combined with 
other scholarships from PLU, i t  really helped . "  [ill 

For more information on the Partner Congregation program contact 
Lee Kluth or Karen Riede at 253-535-7423 or crel@plu.edu. For 
infonnation on the college search process, financial aid and app{ying 
to PLU, contact Karl St1<mo, associate vice president for admissioll 
and financial aid, at 253-535-7151, 800-274-6758 or admis
sion@pl u.edu 
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Virtua I Soci ety 

The Web site has transformed the 
PLU ca mpus over the past two years -
and thousands of oth er co l l ege cam

puses - and is part of the g rowi n g  
movement tech ies ca l l  "Web 2 .0, " or 
the second-generation of the 
I nternet. 

Th i s  so-ca l led second generation is a l l  
about soc i a l  netwo r k i n g .  The i n it ia l  
I nternet boom centered on e-com
merce, but as that sector matured, 
a new use for the I nternet has 
emerged. I ncreas i n g ly, a n d  particu l a r
ly a mong young a d u lts, Web sites 
that a l low people to post personal  
prof i les a n d  send messages to fr iends 
have become the new o n l i n e  frontier. 

There a re severa l wel l  k n own soc i a l  
networking sites, i n c l u d i n g  

MySpace.com. F o r  col lege students, 
Facebook is the site of choice. 

La u n ched i n  a H a rvard dorm two 
years ago, Facebook is a free o n l i ne 
service with m o re than 9 . 5  m i l l i o n  
members worldwide w h o  share mes
sages, photographs a nd personal  
i nformation on i n d i v i d u a l  prof i le  

pages. 

After reg iste r i n g  for access to the site, 
mem bers create personal profi les that 
typica l ly conta i n  biogra ph ical i nfor
mation, relationsh i p  status, pol itical 
affi l iation, favorite bands a n d  movies, 
hobbies, photos a n d  more.  Members 
are div ided i nto geogra ph i c, work

related, col legiate and h i g h  school 
networks, which make it easier to 
find people wit h i n  the vast Facebook 
community. 

The networki n g  happens as members 
com p i l e  a l ist of " fr iends" and 
exchange private a n d  publ ic  messages 
or join one of the thousands of 
o n l i n e  g ro u ps ava i l ab le  through 
Facebook. 

When M i l ,l i ren found her roommate's 
prof i l e  on the Facebook Web site, she 
q u ickly concluded they had l itt le i n  
com m o n .  

"She w a s  from southern Cal ifornia, 
and with me bei n g  from Seattle, I 
thoug ht, ' I 'm not s u re I ' l l  be able  to 
handle th is, ' "  M i l l i ren sa i d .  

M i l l i ren was among thousands of col
lege stude nts this fall  who checked 
out thei r new room m ates o n l i n e.  
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Newspa pers nationwide ra n stories 

a bout residentia l  l ife offices receivi n g  
a n  u n p recedented vol u me o f  ca l l s  
from parents a n d  students, concerned 
a bout what they read a bout a new 
room m ate o n l i ne.  Many dema nded 
new room mate assig n m e nts, leavi n g  
ad m i n istrators to, i n  most cases, ca l m 
ly i nsist stud ents g e t  t o  know o n e  
a nother i n  person 
before m a k i n g  
h asty judg ments. 

bers to form loose associations based 
on common i nterests. They range 
from serious to s i l ly, a n d  PLU a lone 
has more than 600. There a re groups 
dedicated to specific residence hal ls, 
l i ke S i l cox's, as wel l  as those ded icated 
to Campus Safety, ASPLU, people from 
Skagit Va l ley (Skag iton ians U n ite ! )  
a n d  even sq u i rrel lovers - a n d  haters. 

Sen i o r  E r i k  H usa 

T i p s  
"We try to get back 
at the fact that t h i s  
is an opport u n ity t o  
bu i l d  a relationsh i p  
a n d  discover some· 

t h i n g  new a bout 
yourself, " said 
Stephanie Serventi,  
o perations m a na g· 
er of the 
Resident i a l  Life 
Office. Her office 

, BE- as anonymous as p s.bl -
Avoid postmgs that could enable a 
stranger to locate you. This includes your 
full name, address. phone numbers. 
sports teams and where you hang out. 

h e l ped org a n ize 
the 1 5th a n n u a l  
Pierce County A I DS 
Wa:lk in Septem ber, 
and used a group 
ca l led the " A I DS 
Wa l k  Tea m "  to 
i ncrease awareness 
of and i nvolvement 2. Prot� your Info - Use the 

"friends" list to control who can visit i n  the event. 
your profile or blDg. Allow only people you 
know and trust to view your infonnation. 
If you don't use privacy features. anyone 
can see your .nfo. (SooBu' �mm) 

" It's cheap and rela· 
t ively effort less i n  
maki n g  a large 
n umber of people 

was among those 

that received s i g n ificantly more ca l l s  
th is  s u m m e r  from concerned parents. 

Residentia l  Life is  work i n g  to em brace 
Facebook and determ ine h ow to use 
it to their  advantage. 

"We've tried to see the posit ives a n d  
t h e  adva ntages it b r i n g s  t o  b u i l d i n g  a 
com m u n ity, " she sa i d .  

For i n stance, j u n ior Col leen S i lcox, a 
resident assistant i n  Ordal H a l l, used 
Facebook to u n ify her residents by cre
ating a group named after her ha l l .  

G ro u ps a re a major aspect o f  the 
Facebook experience, a l lowing mem-

aware of the 
event, " h e  sa id .  " It's expanda ble 
beyond myself . " 

H usa com pared the g ro u ps to a l ist
serv beca use he was able  to " i nvite" 
h is  200-p lus  Facebook f r i ends l ist to 
j o i n  the g ro u p, and they in turn cou ld 
pass on the i nvite to their  network.  
Husa 's AIDS Wa l k  team u lt imately 
reached 1 67 membe rs. 

"There's a lot of soci a l i z i n g  being 
done a n d  a lot  of network i n g  be i n g  
done, " sa i d  E l i  Bern i ker, a professor 
of business. " It's very much in l i ne 
with what t h is school is a l l  
a bout . "  
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You ng a d u lts are d rawn to o n l i ne network i ng s ites beca use they 
have the power to create the i  r own i de ntity. -Professor of bu�iness E l i  Berni ker 

The overa l l  effect of t h is at-t i mes 
frenzied socia l iz ing is that a v i rtua l  
PLU - d istinct from the physical cam
pus - is  being created la rgely by a n d  
f o r  stud ents. 

O n l i n e  com m u n i cation is not h i n g  
n e w  f o r  t h e  generation o f  you n g  
a d u lts currently atte n d i n g  co l l eges 
and u n iversit ies, Bern i ker sa id .  
Berniker  recently co-a uthored a paper 
with his daug hter, Li lac Bern i ker '97. 
In it,  the two a rgue that a sta b l e  
econ omy pa ired with the popularity 
of the I nternet have created a gener
ation less i nterested i n  material goods 
and more focused on partic ipat i n g  i n  
a n d  prod u c i ng cu lture t h ro u g h  net
worki n g  sites, blogs and o n l i ne 
g a mes. 

"When a culture experiences plenty, 
they i nvest i n  the arts and c u l t u re -
t hat's what I t h i n k  is g o i n g  on i n  (th is) 
ge nerat ion,"  Berniker sa id.  

Young adults are drawn to onl ine net

working sites because they have the 
power to create their  own identity. 
They are no longer spectators watch
i n g  from the s idel ines, consu m i n g  a 
product created by someone else. 

The p u b l i c  persona users create, how
ever, is not a lways the whole truth, 

a n d  it often reveals more than par
ents, a d m i n istrators a nd some stu

dents are comforta ble shari n g .  

"To t h e m ,  privacy is  not n early a s  
i m porta nt as identity, " Bern i ker 
exp l a i ned.  

It is not u ncommon for stud ents to 

post where they l ive, their  phone 

numbers and their  c l ass sched u les, 

g iving h u ndreds of people - some 

t h e i r  fri ends, some not - access to 

the most i nt imate deta i ls  of their  

l ives. 

Facebook has privacy controls that 

a l low students to restrict access to 

their profi le to j ust those i n  the PLU 

network o r  those on th e i r  f riends l ist. 

B ut many students have vast networks 
of "fr iends" they barely know. One 

fresh man said she receives many 

requests to be friends from people 

she doesn't k now, but she accepts 

them because they belong to the PLU 

network.  

Many students don't rea l ize what a 

good tool Facebook ca n be for stalk

ers, said Bobbi H u g h es, the d irector of 

the Women's Center. 

"They don't t h i n k  about it beca use 

they've g rown up with tec h n o l ogy. 

( I n stant messa g i ng) and com m u n i cat

i n g  o n l i ne is  more normal  than talk

i n g , "  she sa i d .  

H u g hes s a i d  she often hears stories 

about u nwanted m i d n ig ht phone ca l l s  

or Facebook messages. When she 

points out that it sounds l i ke sta l k i n g, 

many students b a l k  at the idea 

beca use the o n l i ne behavior doesn't 

fit t h e i r  stereotype of a black-cloa ked 
stranger or Peep i n g  Tom .  

N o t  a l l  students are s o  cava l i e r  with 
t h e i r  perso n a l  i nformat i o n .  

Senior  Tiffa n i e  C lark doesn't post per
sonal  i nformation on her profi l e  i n  
order t o  keep stran gers from learning 

too much about her, she sa id .  

" Even though there are privacy con

trols, I don't trust them," Clark sa i d .  

According to Serventi,  Residentia l  L ife 
seizes opport u n ities to educate stu

dents about the pitfa l ls of Facebook. 

Her staff doesn 't g o  out looking for 
photos of students d ri n ki n g  and par
tying,  but when i nc·idents a re brought 

. to their  attention, the staff does n 't let 
the "teachable moment" pass. 

Rather t h a n  p u n is h i n g  students, 

Serventi and her staff take the 

o p portunity to advise students on 

the risks associated with post ing 

comprom ising i nformat ion.  Future 

employers, pa rents, professors and, 

for that matter, a nyone with a n  e

m a i l  add ress, can view the content. 

Residenti a l  L ife staff try to fra me the 

issue in the "3-D wor l d "  by asking 

students if they wo u l d  post their  

Facebook profi le - including i ncri mi
nating photos - on the door to their  

room .  Those two publ ic  p l aces a re 

essentia l ly the same, Serventi sa i d .  

These privacy issues have become 

more acute in recent months. 
Facebook went from a com m u n ity 

excl usively for stud ents to, i n  
September, a nyone with a n  e-m a i l  

address. I n  other words, t h e  wor l d .  

Open i n g  up the Facebook network 

w i l l  undoubtedly provide more 

opport u n ities to confront stereo

types a n d  form new a l l i a nces with 

people who share i nte rests, some as 

obscu re as an affi n ity for the coun

try-cooking restaurant Cracker Ba rrel 

(B rotherhood of the Cracker B a rrel).  

As M i l l i ren learned, you shou l d n 't 

j udge someone based on h is or her 

Facebook profi le.  After she and her 
room m ate sent messages back and 
forth through the site a n d  f ina l ly  

ta l ked on the phone, she real ized 

her i n it ia l  assu mptions were wro n g .  
Her roommate was n o t  s imply 
a beach- l o u n g i ng, b londe Ca l iforn ia 

g i rl .  She was a wel l -rounded person 

who sha red many of M i l l i ren's 

i nterests. 

"We both have traveled extensively 
and have a passion for languages, " 
she sa i d .  "We have s i m i l a r  experi
ences a nd being able to share that is  
rea l ly coo l . "  [ID 
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B Y  ,\ M Y  C O C K E R H A M 

Lilly Endowment grant helps 
students find meaning and purpose in  life 

' Wild Hope teaches students a language , a language 
of asking these deep, heart-wrenching mind-

b ggling questions . But beyond PLU borders,  it's 
u u lly a fo reign languag . "  -Wi l l i e.:  Pa int-r  '06 



Willie Painter '06 is not a qui tter. 
When he graduated from PLU last spring, Painter's resume could have held its 

own against many working professionals . He served as pres ident of the board for 
an Olympia sportsmen's association and operates an eBay site to generate income 
on the side. He was president of AS PLU his senior year, works with the Boys & 
Girls Clubs of South Puget Sound, served on numerous campus commi ttees and 

IS an all-aro und good guy. 

He was also raised with a 
scrong work ethic. 

'' I 've always grown up 
thinking there are few l i mits 

to the adage 'shorr term pain fo r 
long-term gai n , ' "  explained Pain ter, 

who was raised south of O lym pia ,  Wash. ,  i n  uni ncorporated 
Th urston County. 

B u t  a l l  his notions of  professi onal  obl igation, d L\ [y and sacrifice 
began p i l i ng up on him th is su mmer as he delved into a prom
ising position as a management trainee at  a large, multination
a l  manufacturing company. 

From Day One, the h ighly charged work environment had 
Painter's moral compass s p i n n i ng out of con trol. Women in 
the office were degraded and harassed. Environ mental practices 
were questionable at best. And in preparation for running his 
own 200,000-squa re-foot warehouse and distr ibution cen ter, 
Painter reviewed tax statements that left him extremely 
uncomfortable. 

" I t  was a con Aicred sense that I was on a very well paying 
track, but the business p ractices were i n  al most di rect contra
d iction with my core values," he said. 

If hearing a 22-year-old seriously discuss his core values comes 
as  a surprise, you haven't been on campus s ince the Wild Hope 
Project was in it iated in 2003. 

Funded by the I ndianapol is-based Li lly Endowment, the $2.5-
m il l ion project helps students develop a sense of  their personal 
vocation,  and provides suppOrt to faculty and staff in n u rtur
i ng th is development. 

PLU is J US t  one of  88 religiously affil iated schools funded by 
the Lilly Endowment to help students find mea n i ng and p u r
pose i n  l i fe. To date, the endowment has spent over $2 1 7  mi l
l ion  inspiring students to consider weighty, l i fe-changing ques
tions: What does the world need? What is it I want to create? 
What kind of footp ri nt do I want to make on th is pla net? 

At PLU, questions like that are known as "big enough ques
tions." They are, as p rogram director and phi losophy p rofessor 
Paul Menz.el observes, the kind of questions young adults are 
naturally considering, if not always conscious ly. Wild Hope pro
vides a framework for discussing these issues through a variety of 
activities, from intensive reereats and focused discussion to guest 
speakers who exemplifY a co mmitment to perso nal vocation . 

As a student, Pai nter was steeped i n  the Wild Hope Project, 
and appl ied what he learned to the difficult  s iw3tion he faced . 

"The first thing I asked myself was , 'Can I affect change from 
within? How long wil l  it  take) Can I wait that  long while 
being emotional ly drained by this? Is it worth resign ing with
out someth ing else l i ned up)'" he expl;l i ned. 

Had he not spent so m uch energy identifying his core values, 
Pa inter said he doubts he would have been so surc-fomcd and 
deliberate in his decis ion making p rocess. All of wh ich led [he 
earnest go-getter to decide to quit .  

" I t  was a tremendous sense of re lief�" he says of tendering his 
resignation. " I  don't think I realiz.ed how stressed I was until I 
spent my first work day not working there." 

The Li lly grant ,  on paper anyway, would never p ur p O rt to help 
Pai nter thro ugh his job  crisis. It is most emp hatically not a 

career cou nseling project. » 
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Lilly Endowment continued 

"That is an absolutely amazing thing to me 
that in five years' time and with $2 1 7  

million, you can change the culture . )) 
-Bob Haak, Augusrana College 

Wild Hope Project co-d i rector and ph i losophy professor  
P a u l  Menzel meets with Wi l l i e  P a i nter '06. 

One of the primary goals of the Lily Endowment, in fact, is to 
address a severe shortage in the ranks of the clergy in this 
coun try across denominational bounds. Most pastors are o lder, 
and the n umber of young pastors ready to step in is woefu l ly 
inadequate to meet demand. 

But Lilly also endeavors to "assist students in examining the rela
tionship between (heir faith and vocational choices," as well as 
providing suppOrt for faculty and staff to help students on this 
Journey. 

The Lilly Endowment is one of the 
only phi lan thropic organizations i n  
the cou ntry advancing the notion 

of vocation. By vocation, they don't 
mean small engine repair, ei ther. 

The endowment is referring to the 
concept that each human being 
has a calling and a contribu tion 
to make toward humanity, be i t  
i n  the clergy o r  i n  secular society. 

I n  fact, Menzel and others 
involved i n  Wild Hope at PLU 

have taken to using the 
phrase "meaning and pur-

pose in l ife" to counteract 
the common understand
ing of the word "voca
tion" as "career. " In a 
region of the country 

that is, as Acting 
Provost Patricia 
O'Connell Ki llen 

documents in her book "Religion and Public Life in the Pacific 
Northwest: The None Zone," one of the "least churched" in 
the Uni ted S tates, i t  is important to make deeply theological 
concepts accessible and welcoming to students who are st i l l  
sorting o u t  their fai th .  

Since 1 999, the endowment has made a name for itself i n  (he 
world of philanthropy for its unusual approach to this wildly 
altruistic goal. The endowment was established in 1 937 with 
gifts of stock from [he pharmaceutical giant Eli Li l ly and 
Company, although common stock is all [hat links [he twO enti
ties now. Today, 60 to 70 percent of [he grant funds issued in 
[he endowment's three focus areas - community development, 
education and religion - Stay in [he state of Indiana. The reli
gion division is  [he only one making grants on a na[ional level. 

Tha[ should give some ind ication of [he level of importance 
[he endowment places on [he Programs for [he Theological 
Explora[ion o F Voca[ion (PTEV) , as [he higher education 
effort is called, along with similar programs designed to reach 
high school students. 

"The founders of [his foundation really bel ieve in [he value of 
belonging to a congregation," said Gre[chen Wolfram, [he 
endowmen t's communications director. " (The endowment) is 
curious about religion and sees [he value of i[  as being a part of 
a person's l ife. 

"Programs l ike [his can cause students to give [heir  choices 
another dimension. Teachers don't want to [each for [he 
money, social work isn't for [he money, so [here are obviously 
other motivations to consider. . . .  I think all of us have an 
intu itive feel ing [hat young people in college are making [he 
decisions of [heir l ives a[ [hat point. They may have four or 
five careers in [heir l ife, but thinking through what [hey w;]m 



Accompl ished essayist and  fiction writer Anne Lamott spoke to students a bout her personal  voc ationa l  j o urney during the 2006 Meant to Live conference.  
The confere n c e  is sponsored by the Li l ly-funded Wild' Hope Project. 

to accomplish at an early stage will  serve them well - no mat
ter what they're doing. " 

Kim Maphis Early directs the PTEV programs from an office on 
the campus of Vanderbi l t  University in Nashville, Tenn., over
seeing the grants and provid ing suppOrt to schools in the 
program. She said two features of the PTEV project reflect 
particularly well on the endowment's phi losophy of 
grantmaking. 

"One is that certai nly the endowment has particular issues i t  
wants t o  u nderstand more deeply, or particular ways o f  l i fe i t  
wants t o  promote i n  terms of rel igious l ife and leadership," she 
said.  "But  given that, I think they also understand at a very 
deep level tha t the religious and educational landscape is very 
diverse, and that a fami ly  foundation in I ndian apolis may not 
know best, or at a l l ,  the best approach for those ind ividual 
schools and religious trad i tions." 

The recogn ition that a one-size-fits-all solution would not 
work was supported by planning grants to each school. This 
provided influential and thoughtful campus leaders the t ime 
and resou rces necessary to develop a successful program. 

At PLU, Wild Hope was designed by Menzel, Killen and a 
p lanning team of eight other faculty and staff. Du ring the 
planning phase, they held nearly 1 00 face-to-face meeti ngs 
with faculty, staff and students to float ideas ·and gather feed
back. Their in tent, accord i ng to Menzel, was that Wild Hope 
be "organic" to PLU. 

As they went through the planning process, it became clear that 
to be organic meant there would not be a "center," or d iscrete 
physical location, for Wild Hope. The planning team wanted it  
to be completely integrated into campus l ife, and to have as l ittle 
central administration called Wild Hope as possible. 

In fact, there are only a few events solely sponsored by the Wild 
Hope Project each year. In the fal l ,  the Meant to Live confer
ence brings i nfluential speakers to share their vocational journey 
and i nspire studen ts to consider thei r  own paths. Dliring J
Term, freshmen are invi ted to a 30-hour ofF-cam pm retreat 
called Explore! The rest of the work is primarily co-sponsor
ships of speakers and other events, connecting students to serv
ice-learni ng opportunities, and developing faculty and Staff to 
be effective supporters of students embarking on the journey. 

Over the past two years, the freshmen-focused Explore! retreat 
has drawn about half of all freshmen. Menzel believes even 
those who don't come to the retreat or conference are influ
enced by the fact that the universi ty is dedicati ng t ime and 
resources to address this d imension o f  their whole l ives. 

" Universities aren't duty-bound to do that," Menzel observed. 
"When universities do it, i t's very dignifYing to students. Even 
when they're not jazzed about it ,  i t's got to be dignifYing. The 
u niversity is tel l ing them, 'Your l ives marter.'" 

PLU received i ts Lilly grant in 2003, in the last of three rounds 
of grants issued by Lilly under the PTEV umbrella. At the » 
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Lilly Endowment continued 

"The first thing I asked myself was, 'Can I affect change 
from within? How long will it take? Can I wait that 

long while being emotionally drained by this? Is it worth 
resigning without something else lined up? ' "  -Willie Pai n ter '06 

88 PTEV schools there is  a definite sense of a groundswell of 
enthusiasm and momentum that the program is generat ing. 

At another Lutheran school,  Augustana 
College in Rock Island, I I I . ,  the 

Center For Vocational Reflection 
was founded to adm inister 

Augustanas Lilly grant. Bob 
Haak directs the program 

there. 

"I  think i t's absolutely 
amazing," Haak said of 

Lil ly's efforts .  "Five years ago I 
don't think people talked about 

vocation. Now you can pick u p  a 
newspaper, a secu lar newspaper, and see 

headlines about vocation that are in accord 
with the way Lilly uses (the term) . 

"That is an absolutely amazing thing to me that 
in five years' time and with $2 1 7  mi l lion, you can 

change the culture." 

The culture hasn't entirely changed, as Pai nter discovered 
at his job. After a cou pie of years of being encou raged to 
ask tough questions, he was unprepared for the answers he 
got when he requested a meeting with his branch manag
er to discuss the financial discrepancies and sexual 
harassment. " I 'm sti l l  processing i t ,"  he said.  

Qui tting without another job l ined u p  went agai nst 
every fiber of his being, but he kne;"" that continuing 
in a morally comprom ising com pany wasn't the 
answer, either. He came back to PLU and is working 
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with students on vocation, internships, service o pportunities 
and employment at Ramstad Commons and for the Wild 
Hope Project - temporarily, he emphasized. One of the rhings 
he said he hopes to accompl ish while he's here is helping Stu
dents with the transit ion to the "real" world, and preparing 
them for j ust the kind of s i tuation he faced. 

"This program is stil l  in i ts infancy and there's a lot we can 
learn about how to change it and encou rage students to ask 
those big enough questions, and how to receive the answers in 
a way that doesn't crush their  souls," Painter said. 

"Wild Hope teaches students a language, a language of asking 
these deep, heart-wrenching, mind-boggl ing questions. But 
beyond PLU's borders, i t's usually a foreign language." 

Lilly funding for Wild Hope at PLU, and for all the other pro
grams and schools, wi l l  expire within the next five years. Lilly 
awarded the funds based on a commitment from each school 
that when Lilly fu nds run OUt,  the programs will not die. With 
the recent award of a $ 5 00,000 "sustai nabi l i ty" grant to take 
Wild Hope through 20 1 1 ,  the focus has already begun to shift 
toward how to keep i t  goi ng after that. 

Menzel would l ike to see it endowed, but also thi nks that 
incorporating it i n to the university's annual operating budget 
would make a statement about the extent to which "big 
enough questions" and the search for meaning and pu rpose 
in l ife were already deeply congruent with PLU's Lutheran 
heritage. 

"PLU is both a vital contemporary institution and an institu
tion of the church, and when you put that together you have a 
group of people who have an obligation to look at this," he 
said. [3J 

E I 



L i l ly s u p p o rt  p rovides  n e e d e d  refl e cti o n  for  stud e nts 

hen I graduated from PLU in 
1 978, I walked across the 
stage and immediately estab

lished my career. My work as an invest
ment manager was launched by the 
bachelor's degree I received in busi ness 
admin istration. 

Along the way, of course, [ ha.d my 
share of forks in the road. [ analyzed, 
assessed and stewed over l ife-changing 
opportunities, waiting for the magical 
moment when my decision would fee l  
"right." 

Throughout my time at PLU, I knew 
what I wanted from my carecr: chal
lenge, variety and engagemcnt. But I 
never thought about what the world 
wanted from me. Somehow, by the time 
I grad uated, PLU instil led in me a high
er  cal l  ing than just monetary achieve
ment. The faculty [ encountered, 
adminisrra[Ors I worked with and Stu
dents I helped created in me a need [0 
do more, and challenged me [0 better 
represent humankind through the 
choices I made. 

In 1 9 88, I made the difficult decision 
[0 take a break from my profession as a 
fund manager [0 stay at home with my 
chi ldren.  Walk ing away from my job 
was made easier by the joy and love of  
those three kids. Around the  same time, 
our congregation was approached by a 
low-cost housing development compa
ny, Common Ground, looking for a 
partner in its first project on the east 
s ide of Seattle. 

Although my immediate reaction was 
[0 think "out of my league," I wa� also 
inextricably drawn [0 the project. The 
effort was going [0 require a 'l i fetime 
commitment from our church, and the 
s tewardship  of a board with the right 
expertise and dedication [0 see the proj 
ect [0 completion. 

Soon after, with the help of Common 
Ground, St. Andrew's Housing Group 
was born. The small nonprofit that 
s tarted with nothing in 1 988 now owns 
and manages seven properties with 
three more in the works. The properties 
are currently valued at over $20 mill ion, 
but the real value is that 2,000 people 

Darcy Johnson '78 i s  a regent, campus gu est lecturer and cha irwoman of the executive advisory 
comm ittee for the Sc hool of Business. 

who want an opportunity [0 improve 
their l ives now have access [0 low-cost 
housing. 

Though I'm no longer on the board 
of St. Andrew's Housing Group, I real
ize how richly blessed 1 have been to be 
in a position [0 help get it started. 

In terestingly, i t  was my work with 
the nonprOflt that brought me back 
into active involvement and service [0 
PLU 20 years later. The Alumni 
Association graciously awarded me 
with an Alumni  Service Award in 200 1 
based on my work with the housing 
group. When my name surfaced in 
association with the award, I received a 
call from a business professor emeri
tus, Dwight Zulauf. 

He said, "Darcy, the School of 
Business needs you." I t  was this phone 
call that firmly reconnected me with 
the universi ty, and made me aware of 
some of the exciting initiatives bap
pening on campus. Now as a regent, 
chai rwoman of the executive advisory 
committee for the School of B usiness 
and guest lecturer on campus, I am 
th rilled [0 see projects like Wild Hope 
giving students a framework for 
l ife choices that for me were much 

more d ifficult to navigate. 
Today's students are challenged i n  

the same way T was as an undergrad, 
but with an overlay that dares them [0 
ask the "big questions," those that 
address the very core of our purpose 
as h umans: Why am [ here? What will 
I do with my l ife- How can [ serve? 

This  awareness is thanks [0 the gen
erous support of the Lilly 
E ndowment, which funded PLU's 
Wild Hope Project [0 help students 
develop a sense of their greater pur
pose, or vocation. I t  has provided an 
infrastructure and focus that will 
ensure that all students have the 
opportunity [0 enrich and enhance 
thei r lives by considering their cal ling 
and vocation. 

Whether you're an alum, s tudent, 
parent or friend of the un iversity, you 
should be proud of PLU graduates. 
They are, truly, a breed apart with an 
u nderstanding of how to nu rture an 
inquisitive and passionate sense of 
vocation and purpose. Today's stu
dents are blessed [0 have the tools for 
thoughtful inquiry, service, leadership 
and care. rm 

By Darcy Johnson '78 
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Stu d e nt ath l etes re present th e best of PLU 

L U  baseball player Jared S imon 
maintains a 3.7 grade point aver
age with a major in mathematics 

and a minor In economics. But balanc
ing school and athletics isn't always 
easy. 

A starting infielder since his freshman 
year, Simon will graduate this spring. 
"The last couple of years I studied when 
I could ," he said. This year has been 
more difficult - he bought his fi rst day 
planner - as he finishes up his academic 
program and plans for his wedding this 
summer. 

Baseball coach Geoff Loomis "always 
says thar academics come firsr," Simon 
said. "For the seniors in rhe pasr and for 
me rhis year, we may have ro rake class
es rhar are offered only during pracrice 
rime. This year on Wednesday I'm going 
to miss half rhe pracrice because of 
class, which is kind of frusrraring. Bur  
(Loomis) does emphasize rhe facr  rhar 
(school is) rhe mosr imporrant rhing. 

"You can tell he cares about how 
you're doing in classes and not jusr 
about baseball," he added. 

Thar arritude is evident rhroughout 
the athletic department. 

"Our department recru iting 
brochures state something that we real
ly bel ieve is true, that our student-ath
letes are among the best and brightest 
students on campus, and that we pro
vide a balanced program that gives the 
student athlete an opportun i ty to do 
well in the classroom," said Laurie 
Turner, director of athletics. 

Last spring, Pacific Lutheran 
University placed 33 spring sports ath
letes on tbe Academic All-Northwest 
Conference team. In order to be eligible 
for the award, a student-athlete must 
have a grade point average of at least 
3.50 and be on a team's rosrer for the 
entire season. 

One of those athletes, senior softball 
player Grerchen Ruecker '06, earned 
first team Academic All-America honors 
from the College Sports Information 
Directors Association, only the th ird 
Pacific Lutheran student-athlete to 
achieve that status. 

These accomplishments put in sharp 
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(Top) Jared Simon plays basebal l  at PLU and was 
named Al l -Northwest Conference  team last spring. 
(Bottom) G retchen Ruecker '06 was named to the 
Academic All-America team. She played first base 
on the softba l l  team. 

focus the emphasis that Pacific 
Lutheran places on the "student" por
tion of being a student athlete. It is an 
emphasis that fits in wel l  wirh rhe 
NCAA D ivision III  phi losophy, which 
states in part: "College and universities 
in  Division III place h ighest priority on 
the overall q ual ity of the educational 
experience and on the successful  com
pletion of all students' academic pro
grams. They seek to establish and main
tain an environment in which a student 
arhlete's athletic activities are cond uct
ed as an integral part of rhe student 
athlete's educational experience." 

Prior to joining the 
National Collegiate 
Athletic Association, 
Pacific Lutheran was 
a member of the 
National Association 
of Inrercollegiate 
Athletics (NAlA). 
PLU athletes had a 
long and distin
guished record of 
academic success dat
ing all the way back 
to 1 978-79, when 
NAlA All-America 
Scholar-Ath lete s ta
tus was first awarded. 
That same year, 
men's tennis player 
Dave Trageser was 
rhe fi rst Lu te to earn 
All-America status 
both on the tennis 
court and in the 
classroom. 

It is now more dif
ficult for Pacific 
Lu theran studen t
athletes to earn 
Academic All-Region 
and All-America sta
tus because they 
compete against Stu

dent ath leres ar rhe NCAA Division I-AA, 
II, III and NAlA levels. Nonetheless, a 
focus on academics is of primary impor
tance to the PLU athletic program. 

"That's why we are here," Turner said. 
" Pacific Lutheran University is here to 

educate students. Athletics is a vital part 
of the co-curricular experience, but these 
are students fi rst and athletes after rhat." 

Since PLU became an NCAA member 
institution, five Lute athletes have 
earned $5,000 NCAA Postgraduate 
Scholarsh ips, the most recent being 
Andrea Wells in  2005. She is currently in  
the second year of a rhree-year program 
ro earn her doctorare in physical therapy 
at Eastern Washi ngton University. When 
she graduates, she will practice physical 
therapy and looks forward to inreract-



ing wi th patients. 
Wells earned All-Northwest Conference 

first team honors three times while play
ing for the PLU softball team from 2002-
05. Her academic success was every bit as 

impressive as her accomplishments on 
the softball field. "When J first looked at 
PLU i saw the combination of softball 
and a pre-physical therapy program tha.t 
fit me perfectly," recalled Wells. 

She credits her advisor, Tony Evans, 
with helping her through the minefield 
of a heavy science load, classes necessary 
in her pursuit  of a career ill physical 
therapy. Her softball coach Rick Noren, 
emphasized " keeping lip with your stud
ies, because if you don't YOll can't do the 
athletic part of it," she remembers. For 
Wells, that wasn 't a problem. "J  was 

always going to do i t  no matter what, 
because that's who I am." 

r t is often just that kind of student 
that the Pacific Lutheran aJhletics coach
es are looking for when they recruit, 
becallse they fit i n  well with the institu
tion's academic emphasis. 

"When you recruit YOli do look at the 
player's ability first," said volleyball head 
coach Kevin Aoki '84, who is in his 1 1  th 
season at his alma mater. "Bm really 
qu ickly you find om her grade point aver
age and her SAT score. If she can't get 
in to the school, you turn your attention 
to the athletes who can get accepted." ml 

13)' Nick Dawson 

BASEBALL 
Kris HanS8ll (Fr., University Place. Wash.) 

undec/aJed major 

Jared Simon (Jr .. Auburn, Wash.) 

Mathematics 
Eric Stanczyk (Sr" Graham, Wa�h.) 

Po/itir;a/ SciellCl! and History 

Dylan StanfOrd (Fr., Portland. Ore.) 
undeclared major 

MEN'S GOLF 

Bria� Erickson (Fr., Glendale, Ariz.) 
Global SlUdies 
Nefsoo Knlghl (Jr" Seatlle, Wash.) 
Physical EdlJCJltion 

Jon Snyder (Soph., Enu mclaw, Wash.) 
8!1SInes5 and Chemislry 

SOFTBALL 

Usa Gilbert (Soph .• Poulsbo, Wash ,) 
Global StudIes 

Rachel HaUen (fr . . Woodinville, wash.) 

undeclared majOr 

Candace Howard (Sr .• Puyallup, Wash) 

BUsiness 

Kalla Hymes (Fr., Tacoma, Wasil.) 
Busmess 
Gretchen Ruecker (Sr., HillsborO. Ore.) 

Social WOrk 
Elizabeth Stuhlmilillf (Sr., Edwall, Wash.) 

Biology 
MEN'S TENNIS 

James Cfooelto (Fr., AShfocd. Wash.) 

Computer Sc;once 
Tyler Ochsner (Jr • • Olympia. Wash.) 

COmmunicallons 

James Odan (Fr., Uhue, !-lawai'l) 
undeclared major 

Tory Silvestrin (Soph . .  Rle, Wash,) 

Biology 

Cl u b  
Lute C l u b  contri butions assist the 
Ath l etics Depart ment in p rov i d i n g  
a n  addit ional  sou rce o f  f u n d s  f o r  team 
trave l ,  recru iting, eq u i pment a nd other 
too ls  necessary to ensure teams susta i n  
a com petitive advantage ove r their  r ivals.  

Moreover, your i nvestment provides for 
the development of tomorrow's leaders 
ath letica li ly, academica l ly a n d  soc i a l ly. 

We not only ask you to consider 
renew i n g  a n d  i ncreasing your a n n u a l  
contri bution t o  f' L U  ath letics b u t  a lso 
cha l l enge you to br ing others i nto the 
Lute fa m i ly. 

Jared Vidano (Soph . •  Wenalchee. WaSh.) 
Physical Education 

MEN'S TRACK & FIELD 
Kjetil Aasen (Jr .• L0ten. Norway) 

Business 

Justin Carlson (Fr .• Sitka. Alaska) 

Chemistry 

Daniel Hibbard (Fr.. Olympia, Wash.) 

Biology and Communications 

Casey Hill (Jr., Roy. Wash.) 

History 

Erik Jensen (Sr.. Oroville, Wash.) 

Business and Economics 

Casey Pyle (Jr .• LakeWOOd, Wash ) 
Biology 

Luke Weinbrechl (Fr., Kent. Wash.) 

Chemistry and EducafJun 
WOMEN'S TRACK & RELD 
Kristen Davignon (Sr. , Seattle, Wash.) 

Biology 

Callie Gunderson (Fr. , Big Fork. Mont.) 

undlJCfared major 

Michele Hegg (Fr .• Spokane. Wash.) 

undeclared major 

Ashley Jamieson (Sr., Ornall . Wash.) 

Elemenlary Education 

Haley Martin (Sop/l . •  Seattle. Wash.) 

Physical Education 
Christina McDuffie (Fr., Yakima. Wash.) 

Biology and Cllemistry 

Lynette Millard (Fr. , Port Orchard. Wash.) 

undeclared major 

Hannah Schultz (Soph. ,  Bozeman. Mont) 

Exercise SciellCe 

� 
ATHLETICS 

plu. edulathletics 
253-535-7350 PACIHC l!JTHERAN UNNERSI1Y 
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a l u m n i  n ews & eve nts 

Class Book provides conversation 
piece at 50-year reunion 

THE LIVING ROOM o f  Ginny (Grahn) 
and lver '54 Haugen's home on 
American Lake, near Tacoma, buzzed 
with excited conversation during a 
reception for the Class of 1 95 6  during 
i ts homecoming reunion weekend in 
Ocrober. 

Much of the focus at the party was on 
a book carefully compiled by classmates 
Thelma (Nygaard) Schwarz and Norita 
(Miller) Stewart. Thc 1 956 Class Book, 
compiled in honor of the class' 50th 
reunion, was compiled and produced by 
Schwarz and Stcwart and featured mem
ories of 50  years of l ife and recollections 
of Pacific Lutheran College, as i t  was 
k nown when the Class of '56 started 
school 111 1 952.  

Standing in  the Haugen's living room, 
Stewart and Schwarz handed copies to 
each arrendee at the reception. Most 
immediately opened the book and 
began readi ng the lovi ngly prepared 
b iographies and memories. 

Class books are fairly standard 
rellnion fare, but Stewart and Schwarz 
went  beyond the ordinary approach ro 
capture the voices of their class mem
bers. Books are typically compiled based 
on class members' responses to a fi ll-in
the-blank form. Both Stewart and 
Schwarz Ivli L ler, wanting to do some
thing extra special for the 50th reunion, 
decided to go beyond that by asking 
class members ro s imply write one page 
about their lives ove.r the last 50 years 
and their fon dest memories of PLC. 

The results are at t imes moving, and 
often i nspiring. 

The Class o f  1 95 6  has traveled the 
entire globe, with several class members 
noting they have traveled ro all 50 states 

and most of the continents. The class is 
also marked by service and volun
teerism. Many arrended seminary and 
had careers in  the church. Phoros, both 
current and old, added depth ro the 
written memOrIes. 

The entries are inconsistent in format 
and voice, but what they lack in formali
ty they make lip for in personal ity. By 
allowing each person ro simply submit 
one page rather than respond ro prede
termined questions, a richer picture of a 
generation emerged. 

"1  wanted a free-form, out-of-the-box 
approach," said Stewart. 

For Gordon Strom, the book provided 
an opportunity to memorialize his first 
wife, Nanc)1 Helland Strom '56, who 
died in 1 994. The book contained two 
sections, one for the living and the other 
for tributes ro those who have passed. 
Strom was attending his fi rst class 
reunion.  He pointed with pride ro the 
pharo of his wife included in the book. 

Schwarz was responsible for the sec
tion of the book dedicated to the 
deceased, and said that the chi ldren and 
spouses of dead classmates were even 
more eager ro submit memories than 
some of the living classmates. 

"There are just beautiful stories writ
ten by some of the chi ldren," Schwarz 
said.  " I t  gives you pause, ro be honest. 
YOll S top and think,  'What will my chil
dren write about me)' But the values at 
PLU - and perhaps even more so at the 
time we were students - the goals we 
were encouraged to set for our lives 
obviously made an lInpact on people. 
Many made so many humani tarian con
tributions over and above their careers." 

Nearby, three women seated on a 

couch in the Haugen's living room 
recalled their fresh man year, moving in  
to t b e  fifth floor of Harstad Hall. 
Converted from a dusty attic the year 
before, tbe space was divided i nro six 
rooms, and the young women who lived 
together there in 1 956 are stil l friends 
today. 

The srories of the "Fifth Floor Gang" 
spanned both sections of the book. 

"PLU is very special to us and always 
has been," said Marlys (Solterbeck) 
Pfimmer. The Long Beach, Calif., resi
dent participates in regular reun.ions of 
the "gang" in locations all over the \'\iest 
Coast, although she hadn't been back ro 
campus in five years. 

Stewart, too, is part of the "gang," and 
while she's been intimately i nvolved 
with her classmates and activities with 
the Office of Alu m n i, she said it was fU ll 
to read up on the exploits of classmates 
whom she hadn't seen in years. 

" I t  was fun to put together," Stewart 
said.  [ill 

(From left to right) 
Kathy ( G u l h a u g e n l  Clave d iscusses a n  entry i n  
t h e  1 956 c l a s s  b o o k  with Ma rlys I S o lterbackl  
Pfimmer. Both  were part of the "Fifth Floo r  Gang ."  

Former  psyc hology professor Kristen S o l berg,  
who taught  from 1 953-1964, attended the C lass of  
1 956 reun ion  to catch up with some of  his former 
students. 
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continued 

Join the 

Cl ick � 
LuteLi nk connects a lumni  to career a dvice 
Become a Care er Mento r todayl Lute Lin k  continues to be the best way for current 

students and recent grads to get ti mely advice a bo ut rea l-world career experience 

from alumni  around the globe. Any PLU alumnus c a n  now register onl ine. 24 h ours a 

day, 7 days a week through the PLU Alumni O nl ine Community. 

For more information and to share your particu lar  expertise with students and alumni ,  

go to www.p/ua/umni.org and register under Onl ine Commun ity. 

CYRUS KH EMALAAP '95, working for the US N avy says, " I 've been a career cou nselor serving 

n avy reservists for  four  years, so I saw no reason n ot to be a n  onl ine mentor, especially those 

considering joining or leaving the military." 

DAVE BARTHOLO M EW '78, a management consultant in Woodinville, Wash., has had many experi

ences mentoring PLU students. " Cleary, I have benefited from the rnentoring I received while I was a 

PLU student, and si nce. It is natural and even easy to do the same with current PLU students. I have 

met with literally dozens of PLU students through the mentorship program. I like to thm k  that the stu-

dents got something out off it. I know I did." 

SHANA LARSEN '99 has special  skills as an entrepreneur in the food service industry. "I hope to 

be a ble to share the knowledge I have a nd I know thatsomeone else is benefiting from that 

experience. I do believe the journey is part crt the process, but a little help in the process isn't bad 

either.� 

G REG THORWAlD '88 has a doctorate in engineering and works with Stru ctural Reliability Technology, 

Inc. in Boulder, Colo. "I signed up as an online mentor beca use I 'd be glad to share my work expen

ences with PLU students, hopefully to encourage their studies tor an interesting career. I would have 

liked to have a similar resource to find out what being an engineer is like when I was a student." 

ELIZABETH GALBRAITH '05: ' I am excited about the mentoring program and having my Information 

posted, because I n  this business of entertainment in Hollywood it is all a bout who you knowl I hope 

that in the future, through this network, I will be able to connect current students and fel low a l umni 

with jobs a nd internshi ps: 

N I CO LI: PEDERSEN '00 lives in Maryland and works for a PR firm. Her current posted expertise is in 
fashion, lifestyle and consumer products and branding. She started as a mentee in the Lutelink pro

gram and is now a mentor. "I secured my undergraduate internship through Lutelink, which helped 

me kick-start my career. I am happy to do what I can to strerrgthen the PlU alumni network " 

NAOMI WELBORN '95 works as a special education consultant for school districts in and around 

where she lives in Troy, Mich. She Wishes she had known more about the mentor program when she 

was a student at P LU. " I  Signed up to be a mentor because I remember how overwhelmed I felt in 
college trymg to determine what exactly I wanted to be. As it turned out, it took me many yea rs and a 

return trip to school to find exactly what interested me. At the time I thought that Was a bad thing. 

Now, I reali.ze it's a process a nd the timeline is different for everyone.n 
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I Penc i l  Us I n  I 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
January 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tacoma Night @ Lute Ba sketba l l. P LU 

January 1 9-21 . . . . . • . . . • . . • • . . • . . . . . . .  .winter Alumni Board Meeting. PLU 

January 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Alumni B asketball Night. PLU 

February 1 0  . . . . . . . . . .  Puyal lup, Orti ng. Sumner Night @ Lute Basketbal l .  PLU 

February 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . Minnesota Connecti on Event 

February 25-27 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Montana Connection  Events 

March 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hawaii Connection Event. Hono lul u 

March (TBol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Denver Connection Eve nt 

March (TBD) . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Boise Connection Event 

April 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sprin g Pa rents Counci l  Meeting. PLU 

For more mformation: www.plualumni.org or call 800-ALUM -PLU. 

Alumni Recog nition 
Award Nomi nati ons 

Awards are g ive n  each year to alumni ,  
fricnds an d  s rudents fo r outsranding 
achievements a nd years of service. 
Nom inations must include supporting 
letters and be rerurned to the Office 
of Alumni and Parent Relations by 
Feb. 15 , 2007. Here arc rhe C:Hego ries: 

Distinguished Alumnus Award 
Th rough years of dedication and service, 
rhis alu mnus has ach ieved p rofessional 
or vocational disti nC t io n . 

YOlm ,'\'U�IJ. 11 

Outstanding Alumnus Award 
Awarded ro an a lu m nus , bcyond 1 5  
years o f  grad uation, who has excelled i n  a 
special area of l i fe . 
YPUI( s\ lMI. rr 

Outstandi ng Recent Alumnus Award 
Awarded to an alumnus, wirh in  15 years 
of gradua rion, who has excelled ill a spe· 
cial area of l i fe. 

Heritage Award 
Awarded to a n alu mnus fo r years of 
distinguished service to rhe un iversiry. 
"nUll KOIl.1INLt 

Special Recognition Award 
Awarded ro an alumnus or frir' nd of rhe 
u n iversity who has u niquely served rhe 
un iversity. 
YOL:1l 1'O,\I II'\E[ 

Alumni Service Award 
Awarded (0 an alu mn us who has demon· 
srrared o u rsranciing vol unteer leadership 
;tnd/or service [0 thei r conllTI u n i ry. 
r<11! 1� Ni )MI!'tJ1 r 

Brian C. Olson Student Leadership Award 
A\\'arded to a studenr who has demon· 
strated potenrial for a l ifdong com m i r
ment to rhe university and rhe alumni 
associ arion. 
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Background in biology supports successful cidery 
n 2002, PLU alumnu Ron 
Brown '76 decided he needed a 
h, by. 

At dw time, Brown was C EO of 
Eacl Br )wn and Sons, a third-gener
arion apple orchard business i n  
Milron-rreewater, Ore. Yet Ron and 
his wife, Gretchen - who arrended 
PLU from 1 972 [0 1 976 - decided 
[0 launch a new enterprise: Blue 
Mounrain Cider Company. 

"There's a huge resurgence in tra
ditional things like the cider and 
we're just trying ro bring that back," 
G retchen said. 

Hard cider is the No. I drink in 

England, according to the Browns. 
The beverage is  starting catch on in 
the United States and Canada, as 
wdl. Currently, North America has 
ahom 100 ci !eries. 

"And i ['s growi ng," Ron said. 
Blue Mountain Cider Company's 

success is growing as well. The 
Browns have increased their produc
tion from 4,000 botrIes of cider last 
year ro 40,000 in 2006. 

"I t's still supposed to be a hobby," 
Gretchen said sarcastically. 

What began as a garage cider
mak i ng project with another couple 
has rumed into a full-blown l imited 

l iability corporation. When begin
n ing the cider company, Ron - who 
majored in b iology at PLU - and 
his business partner decided ro take 
cider-ma.k i ng classes at Washingron 
State University, where British cider 
guru Peter Mitchell was teaching. 
Ron said his background in biology 
helped h i m  grasp the scientific 
cider-brewing process. 

Since beginning the venture, the 
Browns have created three hand
crafted cider varieties: a semi-sweet, 
semi-dry and cherry. 

"What I 'm excited a.bout is that 
i t's [Otally different," Ron said. 



The three ciders have received a total 
of seven awards. Every contest in which 
they have been e n tered - from New 
York to Indianapolis to Seattle - has 
yielded acclaim. 

This string o f  succrsses culmin ated 
with.r� lue Moun tai n winning a Sunset 
magazine contest fo r best cider in the 
nation. 

" When you will that many awards, 
people m us t  l ike it ," Ron said. 

The Browns said their cider is  u n ique 
because it  is not as sweet as many oth
ers. Their l ightly-carbonated version is 
made from real apples, not concen trate, 
and sweetened after fermenta tion wi th 
apple j ll ice and only a bit of sugar. 

Many pcople are su rpriscd by Blue 
�vl o u lltai n cider's tastc. 

"It\ j u s t  a n ice alternative to wine or 
beer," G retchen said.  

UYhis is one way you can get 

your apple a day_ )) 

-Gretchen Brown 

S i nce it is made from fresh apples, the 
BrolVlls also nore that many health 
studies pro mote rhe benefits of cider. 

"This is one lVay you can get you r  
apple a day," Grctchen said. 

The company, now much more than a 
hobby, co ntin ues to expand. Blue 
Mountain c i d er wil l  be avai lable this 
year for sale in some Pacific Northwest 
grocery stores, select restaurants and 
onl ine at /VlfJUJ.drinkcider.com for about 
$ 1 0  per 7S0- m i l l i l i ter  bottlc. 

I n  ad dition, the Browns planted wine 
grapes fo ur years ago on thL'ir property 
in northeastern Oregon and are sched
uled to begi n selling wh i te winl's i n  
October 2006. Four reds are expected to 
be on the market by M ay 2007. 

But apples, cider and wine haven 't 
been the only th ing on the Brown's 
plates over the past several yea.rs. 

Ron was the d i rector of the \Valla 
Walla i rrigation district in 2000 when 
several environmental groups sued the 
district. Wo rking with those groups, 
local irrigators and Native American 
tribes, h e  dcvised a plan to put water 
back into the \Valla Walla River and 
preserve the local bull trout population. 
As a result  of Ro n's leadersh ip,  i n  2003, 
and for the first time in 1 00 years, the 
Walla \Val la  River flowed all the way to 

its natural con fluence with the 
Columbia River. 

Though Ron and G retchen did not 
attend PLU when sustainabil ity was as 
topical as i t  i s  now, the Browns said a 
lot of their  broad knowledge and sense 
o f  commun ity came from their ti me at 
the un iversity. 

"That's what PLU gives back to you ,  i s  
t h e  well-roundedness," Ron said. "That 
follows you around the rest of you r  l i fe." 

M uc h  of Ron's sense o f  com m unity 
came from being on the PLU football 
team. H is fi rst year at PLU was also the 
fi rst fo r Hall  of Fame football coach 
Frosty Westering. 

"The EMAL (Every Man A L u te) and 
all  the stuff he's done was right from 
the beginni n g," Ron said. 

Though getting thci r cider busi ness 
off the ground has consu med the 
Browns' l ives for tlll' past several years, 
they said they expect it to pay o ff. 

"This i s  huge," Ro n said. "One o f  
these days, i t's going to explode. I t  
w i l l  grow into a fairly large business." 

But the B rowns say they are 
excited to pass on Blue 
Mountain to the next genera
tion. The cou ple's three chil
dren have been involved in the 
operation from the ground lip. 

"Somewhere along the line 
here we want to say 'no,' " Ron 
said. "I want to slow down a 

li nle bit and smell  the roses." 
By Launt. ZaichkJ" '07 

The shoe fits 
for business 
grad Haun 

s a s tudent at PLU, 
CallSl' Haun '93, once 
did a class project 

aboLlt a shoe busi ness. Now, 
she owns onL'. 

"I chose PLU fo r its empha
sis on int e rnational educa
tion," explained Hal ln .  " I  stud
ied ab road in China and that 
was key, because YOll learn rhe 
language and the cltltu re and 
it really helps." 

Haun graduated with a 
_ degree in i n ternational busi

ness and a m i nor in Chinese. 
After having her first c h i l d ,  a 
son named Kai, Haun found 

shoes fo r him i n  Chin a that weren't 
available i n  the U n i ted States. After 
some research and in terest from local 
retailers, Haun launched a l i ne o f  chi l
dren's footwear, manufactured in 
Chi na. 

" Havi ng a busi ness education gave me 
the confidence to try an d start the busi
ness," Haull said. The brand, "See Kai 
Run," named after Hau n's son, has 
gained in populari ty. Celebrities such 
as Angel i na ]olie and Katil' Holmes 
have bought the shoes for rheir 
c h i ldren. 

But Hau n wants to keep the com pany 
small .  I nclud ing her husband, only six 
e m p l oyees work for the fi rm. The shoes 
are available in more thall 500 bou
tiques i n  the U n i ted States, Canada and 
E u rope. 

"I felt PLU really emp hasized moral i ty 
i n  the busi ness world and I fee l  that the 
i n te rnational emph asis prepares one to 
be a responsible global c itizen," Haun 
said. "And fo r that, I am grateful ."  

B)' Ashlee Pamell '09 



conti,wed 

Basketball official 
honored by his peers 

ony-cwo years of officiacing high 
school and college baskecball 
games kepc Bu rcon Backman '49 

i nvolved wich young people and con
necced co che game he loves. 

Even chough Backman, 82, of 
Tumwacer, \X1ash. ,  no longer referees, 
his coneribucions co che local youch 
baskecball scene were recognized in 
Au gusc 2006 wic h his induccion inco 
che Washi ngcon Officials Associacion 
(WOA) Hall of Fame. 

"[ was surprised, honored and over
wh elmed ," Backman said of receiving 
che award . 

('I've never been a sedentary 

type person. Fm 82 years 

young. )) -Burton Backman )49 

Afcer graduacing from Pacific 
Lucheran College with a degree in edu
cacion and a m inor in hiscory, Backman 
began ceach ing a fifch- and sixch
graders in Rainier, Wash .  He soon d is
covered chac in  Lewis Couney, baskec
ball referees were in h igh demand, 
which prompced him co sign up. 

Backman coneinued ceaching, and 
lacer became an elemeneary school prin
c ipal in Rain ier. Evencually, he moved 
co Tumwacer, where he worked as a 
ceacher and ad min iscracor ac boch che 
elememary and high school levels. Al l  
che while, Backman scil l  officiaced boys' 
h igh school and college baskecbal l. 

"The besc memories are when you gec 
elecced co a scace cournamenc," 
Backman said. " [ c's a super honor." 

Now recired from ed ucacion and offi
ciacing, Backman scil l  keeps his head in 
che game. He a[[ends occasional WOA 
meecings and frequems games. He also 
serves as presidem of his church coun
cil and enJOYS garden ing, walking and 
swimming in  che sum mer. 

" Being accive is imporcanc," Backman 
said . " I 've never been a sedemary cype 
person. I'm 82 years young." 

By Irlgritl Stegemoeller '07 
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Math teacher seeks 
C different kind 
of impact' 

udy Holl iday '97 was a prime exam
ple of an " unconventional" smdent 
d uring her time at PLU. When she 

arrived on campus) Holl iday was 
already a mother. And while enrol ied 
i n  P LU's education program, she 
was already teaching math in the 
Montesano School District. 

Although she starred her career in the 
classroom, Holl iday decided to pursue 
a career in education adm inistration. 
The thought of being a principal kind 
of evolved, Holliday explai ned. 

"T wanted to have a different kind of 
i III pact on students'  and teachers' 
instruction," Holl iday said . 

Holl iday became principal of 
S impson School in Montesano, Wash. 
in 1 9 99.  Her hard work and ded ication 
si nce then was acknowledged this past 
June when she won the Principal of the 
Year Award from the Washington 
Association of School Admi nistrators, 
which covers 4S school d istricts in the 
state. 

Hol l iday says she particularly enjoyed 
PLU's culture. "Dialogue wirh peers 
and colleagues," along with the sugges
tions frolll people with experience, 
enhanced her education, Holl iday said. 

Holliday's passion for swdent devel
opment and learning is what keeps her 
going, she said. "If I n eed to be reinvig
orated," Holliday added, "T JUSt go back 
to the classroom." 

B)' Nate Hulings '09 

Former wrestling coach 
forms nonprofit for 
athletes 

rian Peterson '94 has come a 
long way s ince his years at PLU. 
After graduating with a degree 

i n  b iology, Peterson earned a teaching 
certificate whi le  also serving as the 
head wrest l ing coach at PLU. 

"It's been quite a road since PLU," 
Peterson said. 

Peterson taugh t for e igh t years at 

Au burn High School before retiring 
from teaching in 2006 to co-found a 
nonprofit company called Real i ty 
Spans. 

Reality SpOrtS provides athletic and 
spiritual training, and discipleship to 

Brian Peterson '94 

participants who are wrestlers and base
ball players. Peterson and his business 
parmer want to help athletes in their 
walk with Christ, he said. 

"We're compacting it all in one," 
Peterson said. 

Reality S ports also facil i tates i nvolve
ment of athletes in com munity service 
p rojects such as Hurricane Katrina relief 
work. 

"There's 1110re to athletics than just 
the game - there's l ife lessons in the 
sport and training," Peterson said. "You 
can ' t  win 1 00 percent of the time, so 
how can you win when you don't win 
on the scoreboard?" [§] 

B), Ashlee Pa111ell '09 
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Class Representative posit ions ava i lab le :  

1935, 1937, 1938, 1 939, 1941, 1942, 1944, 

1946, 19�9, 1951, 1952, 1954, 1964, 1967, 

1973, 1978, 1 980, 1991 , 1993, 1999 

1936 

Class Representative - Volly (Norby) 

Grande 

1940 
Class Representative - Luella Toso 

Johnson 

Roben Snyder died July 1 6. He served in 
the U.S. Army during World War I I .  He 

worked for 40 years i n  banking, teaching 

evening banking courses and serving in 

several leadership posit ions, including 

senior vice president at Cit izens State 

Bank and assistant vice president and 

branch manager a t  Rainier Bank. Bob was 

a member of  First Baptist Church in 

Puyallup, Wash., for 86 years and an 

active polit ical volunteer. Surviving him is 

his wife of almost 60 years, Helen (Church 

'43); children Barbara del Bosque (Jess), 

Bob Snyder (Julie) and Scott Snyder 

(Kristen); and seven grandchildren. 

1 943 

Class Re presentative - Lorna (Rogers) 

Greer 

Florence (Hopp) Seifen died June 8. She 

taught music i n  the Clover Park School 

District in Lakewood, WaSh. She was 

also an organist and cho i r  director at 

First Lutheran Church in Tacoma and at 

Peninsula Lutheran Church i n  Gig Harbor, 

where she served as Sunday school  

superintendent. As a board member, 

Florence was very active in Women's 

Aglow in Gig Harbor. Later, she and her 

husband, Donald,  jo ined Peninsula 

Christian Fellowship, where they took an 

interest in bui lding the mission's m in istry. 
Preceding her in death were Donald and  

her brothers, John Hopp '32 and Herben 

Hopp '35. Florence is survived by her  

three ch i ldren, Marie, David and 

Elizabeth Bal1low, eight grandc hi ldren 

and three great-grandch i ldren. 

1 945 

Class Representative - Anna belle 

Birkestol 

1 947 
Class Re presentative - Gerald Lider 

1948 

Class Re presentative - Norene (Ski lbred) 

Gulhaugen 

1 949 

Lester Storaasli died Aug. 6. Whi le at 

PLC, he met Carol (Eletson '47), and they 

were married i n  1 947, following his return 

from two years of naval duty i n  tile South 

Pacific during World War I I .  He spent h is 

career as an elementary school principal 

in Tacoma's Franklin Pierce S chool 
District. For two of those years, he 

served as the director of  the 

International School in Abidjan, Ivory 

Coast, Africa. He retired in 1 983. Les was 

preceded in death by his son, Mark; his 

brothers S.D. '38 and Dale '57 Storaasli; 

and his parents, William '10 and Alma 

(Sinland '09) Storaasli. Surviving him are 

Carol, his daughter, Paula '80 Bacon 

(Randy)
' 

daughter-in-law Jul ie  Storaasli 

and six grandchildren. 

Doane Blair and his wife, Alice 

(Andersen '51), have been married for 58 

years. Their granddaughter, Kendall 

Blair '05, graduated from PLU last year. 

They live in Mt. Vernon, Wash. 

Elizabeth (Reiman) Morrison died Aug. 8. 

She taught at Maple  Leaf Elementary 

School  in Seanle for six years. She was a 

musician and peace advocate and loved 

gardens, birds and adventures. Betty is 

remembered for her wondenul sense of 

humor and her natural ability to connect 

with people. Her husband, Archie, pre

ceded her in death. Surviving her are her 

chil dren, Anne, Tom (Susan Bennett) and 

Mary (Jed Jedrzelewski), two grandsons 

and companion Peter Howard. 

1950 

Class Representative - D ick  

Weatherman 

Robert Baird died Ju ly 6. He earned a 

master's degree from Purdue University 

in 1957 and retired in February 2006 from 

Nielsen Media Research. He served 37 

years in the military as a c ommander in 
the naval aviation divis ion. He was a 

member of the Chemical Engineering 

Soc iety, the U.S. Naval Association and 

Redeemer Lutheran Church in 

Englewood, Fla. Surviving him are his 

wife of  54 years, Dolores; sons Robb 

Clayton and And rew; daughters Marcia 
Shuur and Andrea Pawner; 14  grandchil

dren; and one great-grandchi ld .  

1 953 

Class Representatives - Naomi  (Roe)  

Nothstein and Carol (Schuler) Karwoski 

1 954 

Bob Ross died Ju ly 3. While at PLU, he 

played basketball for Marv Harshman 

and baseball for Marv Tommervik. He 
served two years in the Army, stationed 

i n  France as a chapla in's assistant. 

While there, h�  played and coac hed bas

ketbali lor the Army, earning the All 
France award. Bob taught, coached and 

counseled i n  the Franklin Pierce Schoo l  

District for 30 years. He took Washington 
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high school varsity basketball teams to 
district championships 12 times, p lac ing 

third and fifth in the state two of  these 

years. H is Washington Patriots were 

league champions six times. He was 

inducted into the Washington state 

Basketball Hall of Fame in 2000. The 

Seattle Post-' Intel l igencer published a n  

al1icle about  B o b  entitled, "Christian 

Belief Motivates P-I Coach of the Week." 

The Times named him one of the Top Ten 

Coaches of the state in 1 979. Retiring in 

1 986, Bob  coached at Green River 

Community Col lege for five years, receiv

ing the Coach of the Year Award in 1 990. 

In 1 995, PLU awarded him the 

Distinguished Alumnus in Athletics 

Award. He was also an active member o f  

Trinity Lutheran Church i n  Parkland, serv

ing i n  several leadership roles. He is sur

vived by his wife Suzie (Van Siageren 

'56); daughters Kim Lawson '82 (David 

'81 ) and Kerry Hampson '82 (Ben); and 

three grandchi ldren. 

1 955 

Class Representative - Phyllis (Grahn)  

Pejsa 

1 956 

Class Representative - G inny (Grahn) 

Haugen and Clarene (Osterl i )  Johnson 

Robert Fleming died on May 7. While at 

PLC, he was head of the drama c lub .  H e  

went on to teach Engl ish a t  Clover Park 

High Schoo l  i n  Lakewood, Wash., for 36 

years. He loved his students, with whom 

he was very popular. Bob  appreciated 

music and had a great love of German 

shol1hair dogs. He is  remembered for his 

gentle and expressive wit. Surviving him 

are h iS daughters Laurel, Merri l l ,  Co l leen 

Dveraa and Kaley Hansen, and two 

grandsons.  

David and Elisabeth (Omli '57) Wold cel
ebrated their 5()th wedding anniversary 

on  Aug. 3. 

1957 
Class Representative - Marilyn (H efty) 

Katz 

Carolyn (Hoogner) Hi llis retired from the 

Federal Way (Wash ) School District after 

38 years in the classroom. 

1 958 

C lass  Representative - Don Cornel l  

Ron Ho has a major retrospective of h is 
jewelry art on  exhibit a t  the Bel levue AI1 

Museum through Feb.18. It  is titled "Dim 

Sum at the On-On Tea Room: The 
Jewelry of Ron Ho" and features 52 of 

his necklaces. Ron was hon ored by 

PLU as a Distinguished Alumnus 

i n  2004. 

1959 

Class Representative - Todd Penson 

Roberta (Brodhun) Manson died on Ju ly 

22. She is survived by her husband, 

Lauren '59, and ch i ldren Lori, Steven, 

Alex and David. 

Richard and Anita (Hi l lesland) Londgren, 

former Mooring Mast staHers, c on

tr ibuted stories to the international mag

azine The Vasa Sta r. Richard, a former 

Mooring Mast editor, wrote a two-page 
al1icle about the Scandinavian Cultural 

Center at California Lutheran University, 

where he serves as director. 

Contributing to the same issue of the 
Vasa Star was Barbara Isaacson Olson 

'60, who was a Mast reporter. Before her 

move to Min nesota, she was a leader in 
the Sc andinavian Cultural Center in 

Santa Cruz, Cal if .  

len and Bene (MacDonald) Ericksen 

compfeted their sixth summer as direc

tors of A Christ ian Min isrry in Glacier 

National Park in Montana. This ministry 

is pal1 of A Christian Min istry in National 
Parks, an interdenominational program 

that works with 25 seminary and col lege 

students from al l  over the country. These 
student mi llisters conduct 2 1  worship 

services every Sunday in the camp

grounds and hotels throughout Glac ier 

Park.  One of  this year's summer minis

ters was Nicholas Weber '06, who is a 

lirst year student at Luther Seminary i n  

St. Paul, Minn. Len and Bette divide their 

retirement time between their homes ill 
Kal ispel l ,  Mont. and Ferndale, Wash., 

and their RV in Cal ifornia, where they 

spend time with their three sons and 
daughters-in-law and n ine grandchi l 

dren. 

1960 

Class Representative - Marilu (Mi l ler) 

Person 

Tonene Erickson is a retired fl ight atten

dant. Her husband, Gary Snyder, is a 
retired schoo l  administrator, teacher and 

coach.  They have three sons and l ive on 

Mercer Is land, Wash. 

1 96 1  

Class Representative - Ron Lerch 

Marsha (Jensen) Iverson died Aug. 4. 

After PLU, she earned a degree in spe

cial educati on  at  Central Washington 

University at the age of 40 and a master's 

degree in education at 42. For 20 years, 

she worked in Washington 's Peninsula 

School  District i n  elementary schools in 

Purdy, Harbor Heig hts, Al10ndale and 

Va ughn. She was a seasoned traveler 

and an al1ist in all that she did. Marsha 

is remembered as a compassionate 



Christian, a resolute delender of the 

weak and the glue of her family. She is 

survived by her husband 01 47 years, 
Roger '59, her children George, Joanne 

and Roger Jr. '83 and his wife Cynthia 

(Banken '86), and seven grandchildren. 

JoAnn (Corey) Varness died July 5.  She 

taugrt  physical education at Redmond 

(Wash.) Junior H igh before beginning a 

30-year career with her extended lamily 
'
at Pacil ic Construction Systems. S h e  

retired i n  2004. JoAnn loved spending 

time with her family, reading, attending 

Mariners games, playing bridge and 
doing crossword puzzles. She is  survived 

by her husband 01 45 years, Oswald 

("AI"), daughter Michele Petter (Erik), 

son Eric (Jul i e), and lour grandchildren. 

1 962 

Class Representative - Leo Eliason and 

Dixie (Likkel) Matthias 

David Smith died on Dec .  24, 2005. Aher 

graduation, David and his wile, Mary 

Rogers, served as Peace Corps volun

teers in Nigeria. Aher returning Irom 

Africa, they settled i n  Fairfield, Conn., 

where David directed a government anti

poverty program. He then worked lor 
Save the Child ren, specializing i n  projects 

lor Native Americans. From Fairfield, 

David, Mary and their two daughters, 

Anne and Sarah, moved to Botswana in 

southern Africa, where David directed a 

program that enabled Alrican university 

graduates to earn master's degrees in 

preparation for post-apartheid civil and 

nongovernmental service. Returning to 

the United States, David worked lor sev

eral nongovernmental organizations 

under contract with U.S. Agency for 

International Development. His last serv

ice was administering democracy proj
ects i n  Pakistan and Central Asia. I n  1 993, 

he received PLU's Distinguished Alumnus 

Award in recognition of an eminent 

career in humanitarian service. David is 

remembered by friends and co-workers 

lor his warmth, kindness, listening skills 

and laughter. He loved to tell humorous 

stories about his years at PLU. David 

spent his l i le working for a world of 
peace, justice and dignity for every 

human. 

Richard Christensen died Ju ly 25. He 

served in the Korean War belore return

ing to graduate from PLU. He went on to 

earn his maste r's degree in counseling 

from Seattle University and was a 

respected teacher, counselor and assis

tant principal who worked with high-risk 

students. Dick loved to travel, was 

known for h is  offbeat sense 01 humor, his 

love of  the card game "31," his unique 

homemade pajamas and his eagerness 

to share stories 01 his grandchildren. He 

is survived by his wife of 47 years, Sue 

(,591, his children Johnna, Kathleen and 

John, and six grandchildren. 

1 963 
Class Representative - Merlyn and Joan 

Overland 

1964 

Dennis Howard is on sabbatical lrom his 

position as an associate professor a t  the 
University of Alaska-Anchorage this aca

demic year. He is taking information sys

tems security and assurance courses at 

Portland State Un iversity to enhance his 

personal development and to linalize 

work on UA-A's master's degree program 

in information systems security. 

1 965 

Class R epresentative - David Wytko 

Linda (Stolee) Howard retired Irom 

school nursing in June.  She  completed a 
parish nursing prep course in April and 
assisted in writing a parish nursing grant 

for Joy Lutheran Church in Eagle River, 

Alaska, in May. 

1 966 

Class Representative - Frank Johnson 

Denny Miles i s  

the new director 

01 development 

at Chemeketa 

Community 

College in 

Salem, Ore., and 

associate exec

utive d irector of 

the col lege's 

foundation. He is responsible for col lege 

fundraising programs, as well as assist

ing i n  loundation management. 

1968 

Class Representative - Michael  Mc Kean 

1 969 

Class Representative - Rose (Lanes) 

Steiner 

1 970 

Class Representative - William Allen 

197L  

Class Representative - J o s e p h  Hustad, 

Jr. 

1972 

Class Representative - Molly Stuen 

George Riemer is the new de puty c i ty 

attorney in Surprise, Ariz. Belore moving 

to Surprise, h e  worked for 25 years for 

the Oregon State Bar, most recently as 

dep uty director and general counsel .  

Paula (Seibert) Manley retired as a pro

bation and parole officer in 2000. Three 

days later, she and her husband, John, 

discovered God had other plans. Three

month old Jewell, their great-niece, 

joined them and their son, Adam, on their 

farm in Canby, Ore. They visit Tacoma 

ohen to see their three grandchildren, 

and their daughter Alicia '90 and son-in

law Nathe Lawver '90. Son Paul l ives in 

Port land. Paula teaches s ubstance 

abuse and domestic violence interven

tion classes. With Jewell now in the lirst 

grade, Paula will have more time to write 

artic les and compose music. 

Susan (Swanson) Matison died July 7 .  

She worked lor  a many years as  a med
ical soc ia l  worker at Tacoma Lutheran 

Home. She was married to John Hansen 

unt i l  h is death in 1970 and was married to 

Carl Matison from 1972 unti l  h is death in 

1998. She is su rvived by stepsons Steven 

'07 (Lucindy)' Ph i l l i p  IK imberfe), Thomas 

(Karen), Paul lTeri) and Robert, and sev

eral grandch ildren. 

1 974 

Class Representative - David Johnson 

Winnie (McLeanl McComas died April 

24. She ta ught i n  Lake Stevens, Orondo 

and Entiat, Wash. Aher retirement, she 

was a substitute teacher in Bremerton 

and Port O rchard, Wash. She was a 
member of Eastmont Presbyterian 

Church i n  Wenatchee, Wash., and The 

Entiat Federated Church  and the Friends 

Church  i n  Entiat. She is survived by her 

husband of 53 years, Boyce I"Mac"), 

three children, Don,  Margi Garland 
(Jody) and Doug IHeidi!, seven grandchil

dren and two great-grandchildren. 

Melanie (Likins) Throckmorton died July 

7. She worked at Swedish Hospital in 

Seattle as a criti cal care nurse belore 

deciding to stay at home to raise her 

family. She loved to travel and took many 

trips with her family to the WaShington 

coast, Leavenworth, Wash., and Arizona, 

where her parents l ive. She was very 
thankful and proud 01 her time making a 

home with her husband, Steve, and her 

daughters, Alia and Ami, a l l  of whom sur
vive her. Her first daughter, Alaina, pre

ceded her in death. 

1 975 

Class Representative - Helen Pohlig 

Art Thiel was named Best Sports 

Columnist in the "Best Of" pol l  in the 

Seattle Weekly. Art is a sports columnist 

at the Seattle Post- In tel l igence r. H e  is 

also a sports commentator on KPLU-FM 

with Steve Krueger every Friday at  5:30 

a.m., 7:30 a.m. and 4:45 p.m. This com

mentary is available by pod cast at 

wwwkplu.org and has been very popu lar, 

with over 1 , 000 listeners downloading 

them each month. Art was honored  

by  PLU as a Distinguished A l umnus  i n  

2004. 

David Potter died June 1 .  He served as a 

paramedic and firelighter for the 

Puyallup IWash.) F ire Department for 1 7  

years, most recently as battalion chief. 

He was a recognized leader in advancing 

emergency medical services in Puyallup 

and throughout the state 01 Wasllington. 

He is missed by his daughter, Tiffany, son 

Nicholas, and their mother, Rebecca; and 

his daughter, Amanda, son Jesse, and 

their mother, Deborah. 

1 976 

Class Representative - Gary Powell 

1977 

Class Representatives - Leigh Erie and 

Joan INelson) Mattich 

Scott Barnum is the new chief executive 

officer at Pyramid Breweries, Inc., aher 
serving for seven years on the company's 

board 01 directors. He served most 

recently as  president and chiel operating 

oHicer for Pete's Brewing Co. 

L 979 

Class Representative - David and Teresa 

IHausken) Sharkey 

1 979 

Gregory Hahn is the new president and 

ch iel  operating officer 01 Synthetec, I nc. ,  

a line chemicals company specializing in 

organ ic  synthesis, b iocatalysis and chiral 

technologies. its products are used in 

drugs lor the treatment 01 AIDS, cancer, 

and cardiovascular and other diseases. 
He has over 20 years' experience i n  the 

l ine chemical  and pharmaceutical manu

facturing industries. 

1 980 

Ray Francis completed his doctorate in 

higher education administration at The 
George Washington University in 

Washington, D.C. ,  i n  August.  He is also a 

retired U.S. Army l ieutenant colonel. who 

served 23 years on active duty. Ray lives 

i n  Virginia and can be reached at  

rfron71527@aol.com. 

1981 

Class Representative - Dean and Susan 
(Lee) Phill ips 

Judy Scott-Rich was named 2006 Pierce 

County Nurse 01 the Year. A registered 
nurse, she began her 32-year career at 
St. Clare Hospital  in Lakewood, Wash., 

and now works in the intensive care unit. 

1 982 

Class Representative - Paul  Collard 

Charlene IHanson) Mitchell died Aug. 19 

aher a seven-year battle with brain can

cer. Prior to becoming a mother, she was 
an elementary school teacher. She espe

cially loved l istening to music, playing 

the piano and attending her children's 

many musical performances and sporting 

events. Throughout her lile, Charlene 

was deeply spir itual and had great love 

for the Lord. Her special ca l l ing was in 

helping young motilers, which led her to 

organize a local chapter of Mothers of 

Preschoolers at Maple Park Lutheran 

Brethren Church in Lynnwood, Wash. 

She is survived by her husband 01 23 

years, Jeff; her children Lindsey, 

Matthew and Lauren; her parents David 

and Merilee Hanson; and sisters Cindy 

Evans 'SO (Mike '80), Wendy Crownover 

and Julie Dickson (John) .  

Tami (Fiebelkorn) Woolsey received her 

master 01 education degree i n  2001 .  She 

and her husband, Mark, l ive in 

Wenatchee, Wash., where they are both 



elementary school teachers. Their son, 

Paul, is a junior at PLU and their daugh

ter, Rachel, is a freshman in h igh school. 

1 983 

Class Representative - David Olson 

Stephen Kfein died July 20. He taught in 

several Alaskan schools over the course 

of 20 years unti l  he retired i n  2005. He 

then worked with the Naknek Electric 

Association unti l  his death. Steve was a 

devoted husband and father, who was 

especially proud  of his chi ldren's many 

athletic accompl ishments. He shared a 

love of the outdoors with his family and 

often fished, hunted and hiked with them. 

His commitmenl to his family extended to 

the youth in of his community and he 

expressed real concern for his students 

long after they left his classroom. He fre
qu ently urged them to reach higher edu

cationally to find a more secure future. 

Steve is survived by his wife of 20 years, 

Shelley; his sons Seth, Peter and 

Zachary; his daughter Stevie; and his 

parents, Richard and Joanne (Bjork '63) 
Klein. 

Donn Maier is the executive director and 

high school principal at Portfand Lutheran 
School in Portland, Ore. His wife is Karin 

(Post '86). Their oldest daughter, Monica,  

is a sophomore at PLU. 

1984 

Class Representative - Mark 

ChristoHerson 

Brian Laubach is the new principal at 

Lakes High School i n  Lakewood, Wash. 

He began at Lakes as a chemistry and 

journalism teacher. He served as vice

principal and then co-principal lor the 

2005-06 school year. In 1 995, he received 

his master's degree in education from 
PLU. He  and his wife, Melissa 

Mittelstaedt Laubach, l ive in Fircrest. 
Wash., with their three daughters, ages 

3, 8 and 1 1 .  

1985 

Class Representatives - Janet (Olden) 

Regge and Carolyn (Plocharsky) Stelling 

Krestin Bahr is the new princ ipa l  at 

Stewart Middle School in Ta coma. 

• St.:ue financial aid programs are an important tool that 
helps mak<: a quality PLU cduc3rion acce ihlc to all 
.�rudel1ls, regard less of family incolm:. In 20()4-05 more 
than 700 PLU students rec<:oivcd State Need Grant or 
Work 'tudy a id worrh more than $2.7 mill ion. 

• PLU is a member of ICW, which advocares on behalf of 
10 independent colleges in the state to make sur<:o finan
cial aid is adequate and available to students at member 
colleges. 

• Al umni and frimds of PLU c.an join in thaI advocacy by 
wntacting I CW. 

For more information contact: 
Greg Scheiderer 
Direcror of Govcrnmcnr and Public Relations 
I ndep.:nJcm Collt:!!-t:s nfWashington 

00 SrcwOIn Street • ."ui lc 600 
. c.m lc. WA 98 1 0 )  
Phone: (206) 623-4494 
www. 1CWilSIJingtIJII.org 

Independent Colleges 0( Washington 
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Bonnie Koenig has recently moved to the 

Seattle area. After successfully practic

ing acupuncture for six years in 

Vancouver, Wash., she has opened a n  

acupuncture practice in North Bend, 
Wash. She l ives in Sammamish. 

Rob Stone has returned to the Pac ific 

Northwest as vice president and treasur

er at Schn itzer Steel Industries in 

Portland, Ore. He previously spent 20 

years with The Boeing Company i n  

Seattle before moving t o  Phoenix for four 

and a half years to serve as ch ief f inan

cial oHicer for Mesa Air Group.  He l ives 

with h is wife, Susan, in Vancouver, 
Wash. H is  daughter, Tara, recently grad

uated from Western Washington 

U n iversity and his son, Tyler, just com

pleted h is freshman year at the 
University of Washington. 

1 986 

Class Representative - Stacey (Kindred) 

Hesterly 

Deanna (Borg) Benningfield died on Ju ly 

16 after battling many illnesses with 

courage and humor. She worked in 

recruitment and staHing for various com

panies before starting her family. She 

gave selflessly of  her t ime to numerous 

charities, especia l ly her local PTA and 
her church. Deanna is remembered for 

her gentleness, creativity, sense of 
h umor and unconditional love. Her great

est joy was being a mom to daughters, 

Haley, I I ,  and Rebecca, 7, and she found 

a soul mate in her husband, Thomas. 

They a l l  survive her. 

Jon TIgges retired from the United States 

Air Force on September 12 during a cere

mony held in his honor at the Pentagon. 

He and h is wife, Christine (Urda), l ive 
with their six children in H amilton, 

Virginia. 

1 987 

Class Representative - Darren Hamby 

Julie Nelson continues to be busy, out

side of her paying job, with field hockey. 

Recently elected vice president techn ica l  
for F ie ld Hockey Ontario, she is now 

involved loca lly, provincially and nation
ally. Julie took five weeks oH last sum

mer to travel. She p lans to return to PLU 

for homecoming 2007. 

1988 

Class Representative - Brenda Ray Scott 

Kristina Pfeil has been the director of 

human resources at the Washington 

Athletic Club since October 2004. Prior to 

that, she enjoyed a year oH from tea ch

ing ski ing to k ids  with disabil it ies at the  

Beaver Creek Resort near  Vail, Colo. She 

still enjoys living in the Queen Anne area 

of Seattle and spending lots of time with 

her nephews and niece. 

1 989 

Class Representative - Lisa (Hussey) 

Ferraro 

�e 
. \ 

Mary (Walker) 

DeMuth is a 

writer who h a s  

penned a 

l i festyle column 

for Star 

Community 

Newspapers in 

Dal las and con

tributed to several periodicals. Her books 

include "Ordinary Mom, Extraordinary 

God" ( Harvest House, 20051. "Sister 

Freaks" (Time Warner, 2005, one of four 

contributing authors). "Building the 

Christian Family You Never Had" 

(WaterBrook, 2006), "Watching the Tree 

Limbs" and "Wishing on Dandelions" 

(NavPress, 2006). She and her husband, 

Patrick, l ive with their three chi ldren in 

the South of France, where they are 

planting a church with two other fami

l ies. 

Sandra Krause is now teac hing sixth 

grade in the Snohomish (Wash.) School 

D i strict, after 15 years of tea ching in the 
FrankYin P'lerce School D'istncl i n  

Tacoma. She bought a condominium in 

the Highlands area of South Snohomish. 

Keith and Marjorie (Britton '90) Sippola 

took a family trip to Sonkajarvi, Finland, 

to visit relatives in August. 

1 990 

Class Representatives - Sean Neely and 

Angela Vahsho ltz-Andersen 

Jeremy Sohroff was awarded the 

Meritorious Service Medal and was hon

orably retired after 22 years of combined 

military servi ce with the Pennsylvania Air 

Nationa l  Guard and U.S. Air Force. 

Krista (Aronson) Bates serves as princi
pa l  a t  Edgemont J unior High School In 

the Puya l l up  (Wash ) school district. Her 

husband, Jay '89, i s  a high school teacher 

and is in his third year of the Master of 

Fine Arts in Creative Writing program at 

PLU. He will graduate in August 2007. 

They live in Puyallup with their two chil

dren, Connor, 9, and Emma, 6. 

Stephen Wangen is the author of the 

recently published book, "The I rritable 

Bowel Syndrome Solution ."  He also i s  

t h e  founder a n d  Chief Medical  OHicer o f  

the IBS Treatment Center, loca ted at 

Swedish Medi cal  Center in Seattle. It  is 

the first clinic in the nation to specialize 
in treating IBS, a condit ion that aHects 

over 50 mil l ion Americans. The center 

serves patients from across the country. 

More information is available at 

www.IBSTreatmentCelJler.com . 

Robert Vogelsang is vice president and 

correspondent banking-relationship man

ager with Sterling Savings Bank in 

Portland, Ore. After over 14 years in the 

banking ind ustry, he is  delighted to now 

have other f inanc ia l  institutions as his 

cl ients. He and h is wife, Teresa, live 
i n  Beaverton, Ore., with their two 

daughters. 



1 9 9 1  
Jeremv Desel received a lirst place lone 

Star Award from the Houston Press Club 

as Television Journalist of the Year. 

Houston station K H OU-TV also received 

a prestigious national  Edward R. M urrow 

award in the  feature-hard news category 

for a report by Jeremy and photojournal

ist Thomas Empey. "Firelighters: Canc er" 

documented the c a ncer risks H o uston 

firelighters fa ce when they enter burning 

bui ld i ngs. Three weeks aher the story 

aired, the  Texas legislature passed a law 

giving firefighters l in e-of-duty benefits 

for c a ncer. 

Jon Funfar received the Overall  

Excellence award for Enumclaw City TV 
from the Alliance for Community Media 

Northwest Region. He also rec eived a 

national  honorable mention in the 

Government Programming Awards, held 

in Orlando, Fla., in August. 

Randv Heath is the new principal at 

Coweeman Middle School in Kelso, Wash. 

He began his 1 3-year career in middle 

school education in Tacoma at Keithley 

Middle School. where he taught sixth and 

seventh grade math, coached basketball, 

baseball, football and wrestling, and 

served as athletic director and, most 

recently, assistant principal. He received a 

master's degree in education from City 

University in Vancouver in 1999 and an 

administrative certificate from PLU in 2002. 

Lori (Dorn) Bevmer graduated in April 

from George Fox Uni versity with a mas

ter's degree in teaching. She is now a 

fourth grade teacher at her children's 

school, Archer Glen Elementary School, 

in Sherwood, Ore. 

Lois (Johnson) Debner was hired in July as 

a children's ministry coordinator at Trinity 

Lutheran Church in Lynnwood, Wash. She 

and her husband, Jerry '90, have two chil

dren, Ga rret 9, and lauren, 5. 

You lander Hilton was elected as the first 

v ice president of the Norfolk Unive rsity 

National  Alumni Association, which is 

comprised of over 20 c h apters. She will 

serve until 2008. She lives in S uHolk, Va., 

and works as a lamily life resource spe

cialist with Newport News Public 

S c h ools. 

Brian and He idi (GiHord '89) Erickson 

manage their nine-year old son Kyle's trav

el soccer team. Daughter Jenevieve, 6, is 

i n  first grade and is also giving soccer a 

try. They live in West Ch ester, Penn. 

1 992 
Class Representative - D a rcy ( Pattee) 

Andrews 

Kara Quello is a private voice teacher. 

She lives in Salem, Ore., with her hus

band, Brady Mertz, and their two chil

dren, Kaydn, 6,  and Tov a, 3.  

Monica Reisch is  an ac counting and 

fina nce specialist for Toyota Motor 

Manufacturing in Texas. The new plant in 

San Antonio started produc ing  the Toyota 

Tundra in November. She enjoys the 

cha llenges of being part of a startup 

operation, and loves l iv ing in San 

Antonio. 

1 993 
Cause (Glick) Ha un owns the Woodinvi l le 

(Wash.)-based company c alled See Kai 

Run, wh ich she founded with her hus

band, Chen Gang, in 1 988 The compa ny, 

named for their older child, sells stylish 

baby shoes in more than 500 boutiques 

and independent stores across the c ou n 

try, a s  well a s  i n  Canada, Denmark, Italy 

and England.  Their shoes can also be 

found i n  Nordstrom stores i n  Washington, 

Oregon, Utah and Idaho; an online s h o e  

store c a l l e d  Zappos.com; and, soon, 

Stride-Rite stores throughout the Pac ific 

No rthwest. Cause is the chief designer, 

while Chen is the director of manufactur

ing. Celebrit ies who have acquired their 

shoes include Tom Cruise and Katie 

Holmes and Angelina J o l i e  and Brad Pitt. 

. � � " � �1 
- ' ..  ") 

Eric Schuck leh 

Colorado State 

University in July 

to ac cept a posi

tion as an eco

nomics profes

sor at Linfield 

College in 

McMinnville, 

Ore. In J u ly and August. he was at the 

University of the Western Cape in Cape 

Town, South Africa,  on a Fulbright 

Scholarship, developing a n  economics 

module of the UWC master's degree in 

integrated water resource management. 

He is also in the Naval Reserve. His wife, 

Ca l lv (Turner '92), stays at home with 

their three children, Skyler, 7, Zoe, 5, and 

Isaak, 1 .  She ran the Bolder Boulder 10-

kilometer race in May and coached Zoe's 

soccer team for the Wellington 

Recreational Sports Association in 

Wellington, Colo 

1 994 
Class Representative - D a n  Lysne and 

Catherine (Overland) Hauck 

Shannon TIlIV finished her residency in 

obstetrics and gyn ecology at the 

Un iversity of Utah and is a physic ian at a 

practice in Salt  Lake City. 

Kristen (Void) Jaudon, her husband, 

David, and their kids, Emi ly, 4, and 

Benj a m i n, 1 ,  re c e ntly moved back to the 

Pacific Northwest from upstate New 

York. They live in D u Pon t, Wash., where 

Kristen is a freelance graphic designer 

and stay-at-home mom. 

1 995 
Class Representatives - Krista Si ckert

Bush and Stephanie Page-Lester 

Catherine Sather married Douglas Jones 

March 25 at Bethany Lutheran Church in 

Littl eton, Colo. Catherine is a project 

manager with DirecTV and Do uglas is a 

1996 

scoreboard 

graphic design

er for the 

Colorado 

Rockies 

Baseball Club. 

They l ive in 

Littleton. 

Class Represenlative - Mari (Hoseth) 

Lysne and Jennifer (Riches) Stegeman 

Kevin Marousek c o ntinues his tradition 

of a new and very different job every 1 2  

months a n d  now teaches junior high 

sch ool classes at Concordia Lutheran 

School i n  Cerritos, Calif. 

1997 
Class Representatives - Andrew and 

Stephanie (Merle) Tomlinson 

Michael Jacobs took command on July 

1 6  of 'C' C o .  2-8 Infan try, a combined 

arms battalion at Forward Operating 

Mildred (Monson) Bates on Jan. 25, 

2006. 

Robert Snyder on J ul y  16. 

Florence IHoppl Seifert on June 8. 

El izabeth (Reiman) Morrison on 

Aug. 8. 

Lester Storaasli on Aug. 6. 

Robert Baird on Ju ly 6. 

Marvin Christel on Aug. 3. 

Bob Ross on July 3. 

Robert Fleming on May 7. 

Roberta (Brodhun) Mattson on J u ly 22. 

I 
Marsha (Jensen) Iverson on Aug. 4. 

JoAnn (Corev) Va mess on J u ly 5. 

David Smith on De c. 24, 2005. 

Susan (Swanson) Matison on July 7. 
Ward Bond on J u n e  12. 

Melanie (Likins) Throckmorton on 

July 7. 
Winnie (Mclean) McComas on 

April 24. 

David Potter on June 1 .  

Charlene (Hanson) Mitchell o n  

Aug. 19. 

Base Kalsu, Iraq. He and his wife, 

Jessica, have a daughter, Kasey, 1.  

Karyn D'Addio completed a fo ur-year 

anesthesiology residency program in  

Brooklyn, NY, where she was president 

of the state soc iety's residents sect ion .  

She works as an attending anesthesiolo

gist in private practice at Kaiser Hospital 

of Sac ramento, Calif.  

1998 
Class Representative - Shannon 

(Herlocker) Stewart 

Jennifer Woods 

married Tom 

Jac kson April 29 

in Las Vegas, 

Nev. They live in 

San Jose, Cal i f . ,  

where Jennifer 

is a creative 

services director with Empire 

Broadcasting and Tom is a new product 

introduction engineer at Cisco Systems. 

Stephen Klein on July 20. 

Deanna (Borg) Benningfield on 

J u ly 1 6. 

" h 
John Harnett on July 30. 

I 1 
Louise Fave died on Sept 1 2. She 

joined the faculty in 1 969 as an asso

ciate prolessor of Spanish and was 

promoted to professor in 1 989. In 

1993, she entered the phased retire

ment program. Under her guidance, 

Spanish at PlU became the largest 

program in the department of lan

guages. S h e  took a special interest in 

teacher education.  She taught in 

summer institutes and organized a 

pract icum for PlU students in local  

schools. Stude nts cla imed her as a 

caring instructor who always made 

time lor them and helped them with 

career dec isions. At the time of her 

retirement, an al umnus wrote, "You 

always had that rare and l ovely quali

ty to help people feel good about 

themselves." Her colleagues remem

ber her gentleness of speech and 

tremendolls wit 

Paulette Greene died on May 6. She 

worked at PlU for over 20 years. She 

greatly loved her family, which 

included her husband,  Charles; her 

ch i ldren, Charles, J r., La rry, Jan, 

Charline Greene·Robinson, Charles 

III and Ta mara Greene Ray; and 

seven grandchildren. 
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Matt HoHmann and his wife, Anne, 

moved last year to Columbus, Oh io ,  

where Matt  is  pastor of Concordia 

Lutheran Church. 

Sarah Shouse purchased a co ndo in the 

North Tacoma area. She teaches P.E. and 

reading at James Sales Elementary 

School  in the Franklin Pierce School 

Distr ict i n  Tacoma. She was excited to 

become a new aunt to Nathan Patrick 

Shouse in April. 

1 999 

Joan Chappell left Mary Bridge 

Children's Hospital i n  Tacoma for a posi

tion as a c l inical  nurse manager of pedi

atrics and the special care nursery I level 

I I )  at St. Peter Hospital in Olympia, Wash. 

Matt Iseri married Shauna Jones July 22. 

In the wedding party were Scott Peyree, 

Dave Lester, Kyle Wright '00 and Mark 

Cypher '00. Matt is a c l ient  manager with 

Microsoft and Shauna is an elementary 

school  tea cher. They live in Seattle. 

2000 

Class Representative - Ashley Orr 

Joy Barber works in PLU's Center for 

Public Service and Academic Internships 

oHices. As a program special ist, she 

supervises the America Reads and After 

School En ri chment Program tutors who 

work in elementary schools near the un i·  

versity, and assists with internship pro

cessing and other events and projects 
related to the two oHices. 

2001 

Class Representatives - Keith Pranghofer 

Jacob Broady married Mandy Rae 

G ephart at Puget Sound Christ ian Center 

in racoma. PLU alumni Kaj Martin '00 and 

Chad Anderson were groomsmen. They 

Ilive i n  Aberdeen, Wash. ,  where Jacob is  

the associate pastor at River of Life 

Ministries. 

Andrew Bentz and Christina Knowlton 

were married April 7 at BeckenRidge 

Vinyard in Dal las, Ore. PLU alumni in the 

wedding party included Ann Bierwagen, 

maid of honor, Neal Massie, groomsman, 

and Kellie Windenburg '02, BrieAnna 

Bales '03 and Megan Wicklin '03, brides· 

maids. Other PLU alumni in attendance 

i n cluded Dane Schultz· Anderson, Chris 

Wyant. and Corey Ounn '00. Andrew and 

Christina live in Anchorage, Alaska, 

where And rew is a sports copy editor at 

the Anchorage Da ily News and Christina 

is a geologist for Jacobs Engineering, Inc.  

2002 

Class Representatives - Nicholas G o rne 

and Br ian Riehs 

Brian Riehs married Abbey Schuetze '04 

July 8 at First United Methodist Church in 

Tacoma. Lutes in the wedding party 

included Brent Chamberlain, Shaun 

Takenouchi, Matt Rygg '00, Mike Clark 

'03, Clarissa 

(Chase ·03) 
Solomon, Kirstin 

(Helieson '04) 

Hener, Other 

Lutes involved in 
the wedding 

were Andy Gray 

'94, Brian Brennt 

'86, Nicholas 

Game, Jenna 

(Fox '99) Hippe, Marcus Bryant '01, 

Crystal (Stoehr '01 ) Cochran, Ben 

Cochran, Danie i le (Schepman '04) Boley, 

Jenny Muilenbach ·05, Leah Orcutt '03 
and Heather (Nathan '05) Goode. Brian is 

an HRA consultant and Abbey is  a 

teacher. 

2003 

Class Representative - Elisabeth Pynn 

Himmelman 

Mariam 

Kurdghelaidze 

married Todd 

Anderson on  

April 22 i n  a civi l 

ceremony in 

Tacoma and on 

July 20 in a 

Georgian 

Orthodox cere· 

many in Tbil is i ,  Georgia. Mariam's brides

maid was Ginger Moriya. The ceremony 

in Tacoma was attended by Chris 

Hogeberg '04, Justin Foster '02, and 

Cora·Marie Reuter '02. Todd is a machin

ist  and interior designer. They l ive in 

Tacoma. 

Ann Mooney is at the Center for Marine 

Studies at  the University of Queensland, 

Australia, working towards her master's 

degree in conservation biology. 

Devon Van Dyne is serving in the Peace 

Corps i n  northwestern Ch ina, where she 

teaches at a small col lege.  She co nducts 

her c lasses in Mandarin. 

2004 

Class Representative - Tammy Lynn 
Schaps 

Laura Hunter 

and Jon Rose 

were married on 

Ju ly 29, 2006, on 

the PLU campus. 

The ceremony 

was held in 
Lagerquist 

Concert Hall and 

oHiciated by 

campus pastors 

Nancy Connor and Denn iS  Sepper. 

Megan Freiling '03 was maid of honor. 

Other Lutes in attendance were mem

bers o f  the PLU alumni and development 

oHices staH. Laura is associate director 

for annual  giving and Q C lub at PLU and 

Jon is a f inancial analyst at the Tacoma 
School D istrict. They are living in a town

house Laura purchased last year in 
Puyallup. 



Rebecca Kuenzel f inished her year of 

service with the Lutheran Volunteer 

Corps i n  Chicago in the fall of 2005. She 

recently began two years of  service in 

the Peace Corps in Niger, Africa. Becca 

is  assigned to Mayahi  i n  the Maridi 

province 01 Niger. She wil l  be serving as 

the com munity and youth educat ion vol

unteer, assisting in different education 

prog rams to promote ac  cess and qua lity 

education for all youth. Her l iving 

compound has electricity (sometimes). 

but no  running water. She can 

be reached via e-mail  a t  rjklJenzel@hot

mail. com. 

Megan Ernst received her oncology 

nursing cenification on April 27. She is a 

registered nurse at Good Samaritan 

Hospital  and works as a charge nurse on 
the night shih. She l ives in Puyallup, 

Wash. 

Stephanie Christopher received her mas

ter's degree in com munication from 

Marquene University in August. She is a 
cl in ical  research coordinator at Medical 

College of Wisconsin and lives in 

Wauwatosa, Wisc. 

Claire Zovko began studies this lall at 

the University of Miami School of Law, 

where she plans to study spans and 

ente rtainment law. 

McKenna 

Manion married 

Brandon Kyriss 

'D6 on Aug. 5 at 
the College Club 

of Seanle. PLU 

alumni in  the 

wedding party 

inc luded 

groomsmen Aaron Mast and Charles 

Dorner, and bridesmaids Allison Tonge 

'OS and Dorothy Chao '05. They live i n  

Pullman, WaSh., where they are both 

graduate students at  Washington State 

University. 

Philip Bell mar

ried Cassandra 

Smith 'D6 July 30 

in the Point 

Defiance Park 

Rose Garden 

near Tacoma. In 

the wedding 

pa rty were Lutes 
Andy Callender, groomsman, and Amy 

Nelson, maid of honor. Philip is in PLU's 
master's certificate program to teac h  art.  

2005 

Class Representative - Mic heal Steele 

Rebecca Wick 

married Scan 

Mc Cann June 

10. Lutes from 
six decades 

anended: Bob 

'53 and Connie 

(Jacobson '54) 

Brog, Ken '62 

and Barbara (Schmid '65) Ruud, Dwight 

Galbraith '72, Doug '74 and Lisa (Heins 

'74) Ruecker, David '86 and Kendra (Ruud 

'87) Mi l ls, Steve Wick '92, Brian '90 and 

Caryn Cammock Ruud '90, Ji l l  Ashmore 

'95, John '96 and Sheri (Laverman '96) 

Wick, Garren '01 and Betsy (Ruud '00) 

Miller, Dan Wood '04, Sam Dollar '03, 
Lauri Graham '04, Micheal Steele 'OS, 
Jack Herron 'OS, Courtney Bronkhorst 

'OS, Lara (Teigen '05) Wood, Becky 

Cheney 'OS, Lori Young 'OS, Elizabeth 

Galbraith 'as, Gretchen Rueker 'D6, and 

current student Darrick Steele '07. 

Rebecca is a registered nurse at Sacred 

Hean Hospital in Pensacola, Fla., and 

Scan is an ensign in the United States 
Navy. 

2006 

Class Representative - Jenna Steffenson 

Eric Fergen died J uly 4. At Woodinvi l le 

(Wash,) H igh Sc hool, he was captain of 

the football team and voted King County 

All League. He completed the require

ments for his business degree from PLU 

in May and was scheduled to complete a 

double minor in coaching and sports psy

chology this winter. A good student, he  

a l so  played on the PLU  football team, an  

experience that helped shape  h im  into a 

compassionate and loving young man.  

He is remembered for  his ever-present 

big smile, his sense of humor, his outgo

ing personal ity, and his love for his wide 

c ircle of family and friends. 

Melissa Fenstermacker married 

Jonathan McGuire Aug. 1 1  in Pioneer 
Park in Puyallup, Wash. PLU a lumni in 

the wedding included Blaire Colbo and 

David McGuire '02_ Melissa is the guest 

services coordinator at The Super Mal l  

in Auburn,  Wash_  Jon is at Northwest 

University, studying to become a youth 

pastor. They live in Kirkland, Wash. 

Scon Harrison married Heather Young 

July 15 at  Mountlake Terrace (Wash.) 

Ch urch of Christ. Melissa Young was 

Heath er'S maid of hon or. Adrianne (Reid 

'OS) LeMay, Heather Olson, and Nile 

Curry-Hughes 'D6 were bridesmaids. lim 

Gallen 'OS was best man and Craig 

LeMay '04, Ryan Snodgrass 'OS, Joshua 

Houston '05 were groomsmen. 

Future Lutes 
1 986 

Christina 

(Torgerson) 

Herrick and her 

husband, 

And rew, wel

comed their son 

Peter Benjamin 

on Aug. 3, 2004. 

He joins Elijah, 8, and Toren, 6. Christina 

is a sixth grade teacher in the Puyallup 

(Wash.) School District. Andrew runs his 

own busi ness, Sliderule Engine ering, in 

Seattle. They live i n  Auburn, Wash. 

1 987 

Kathy (Nichols) Love and her husband, 

Michael, announce the Ilinh of their first 

son, Jackson Conlan, on Aug .  25. Kathy 
has a private practice as a marriage and 

family therapist in Drange County, Cal if .  
They l ive in Escondido, Calif. 

Peter Douglass 

and his wife, 

Janine, returned 

in  July from their 

second trip to 

Russia, where 

they adopted 

their son, Yuri, 

from a baby 

home in Yuzhno

Sakhalinsk. He  is a very active two year

old and Peter, Janine, and Taylor, 1 1 ,  are 

all trying to keep up with h im .  Peter is a 

propulsion controls engineer at Boeing. 

They l ive i n  Renton, Wash. 

Donna (Stucky) Hostick and her hus
band, Cody, welcomed daughter Paula on 

Sept. 1 0, 2004. She joins brother, Dean, 8. 

1991 

Christopher 

Nelson and his 

wife, N i cole, 

announce the 

birth Adriana 

Lindsey on Dec. 

4, 2005. 

Christopher is a cl inical psychologist in 

private practice. Nic ole is a senior 

human resource business partner at 

Concur Technologies in Redmond, Wash. 

1 992 

Paula (Hibbard) 

Noel MacFie 

announces the 

binh o f  her 

daughter, Zoey 

Akua Manu 

MacFie, on July 

22. She lives in 

Ponland, Ore. 

Kristin Manocks announces the binh of 

Maisie Jade Callicoane Manocks on 

May 1 5. She joins Ella Bess Callicoatte 

Manocks, 2 .  Kris is a senior sc ientist at 

Qualidigm. They live in Hamden, Conn. 

Julie (Krah) 

Nock and her 

hUSband, Brad, 

announce the 

birth of Stuart 

Bradley on Feb. 
7. He jo ins  

brother Dean,  4. 

Julie is an event 

planner for GE 
Access Distribution. They l ive in  Superior, 

Colo. 

Stephanie 

Bullard-Beares 

and her hus
band, Kevin 

Beares, wel

comed their 

third child, 
daughter Soleil 

Ainsley Beares, 

on July 26 at 
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Overlake Hospital  Med ica l  Center. Solei l  

jo ins  b ig  brothers, Haven Michael ,  3, and 
Schuy ler  Wi l l i am, who i s  almost 2 .  

Stephan ie  i s  tak ing  t ime off from te ach

ing sixth grade math and rocketry at Pine 

Lake Middle School in Sammamish, 

Wash" to raise the three Beares chil

dren, Kevin is a community program 
manger �t Microsoh. The five Beares l ive 

i n  Snoqua lmie,  Wash. 

1993 

1 994 

Ed Grogan and 

h is  wife, Kathy, 

are del ighted to 

announce the 

birth of  their son 

Kai Bradley on 

J uly 16th He 

joins brother 

Quin, 4. 

Aaron Linerudl 

and his Wife, 
Jenna,  

announce the 

birth of Ethan 

David on March 
29. He joins his 

older brother, 

Aidan Hunter, 4. 

They live in Greenacres, Wash. 

Mai Yang and 

her husband,  
Ger  Moua, wel

comed into the 

world their  fihh 

chi ld ,  Maichoua 
M a gdalene,  on 

March 10. She 

joins an l 1 -year

old brother and three sisters, ages 7, 5, 

a n d  3, They live in Spokane, Wash , 

where M a i  works full t ime as a socia l  
worker for tile OSHS.  G er received h is  

doctorate i n  counsel ing psychology from 

Washington State U niversity in May and 
teaches psychology at Spokane 

Community Col lege.  

1995 

Christine Price 

Town and John 

Town '93 wel

comed Serena 

Anne on J u ly 5, 

2005. She jo ins  

Alanna 

Christine, 3. 

They live in 

Issaquah,  Wash. 

Krista Sickert
Bush a n d  h e r  
husband, Bill, 

are excited to 

share the news 

of  the birth and 
adoption of their  
daug hter, Grace 
El izabeth 
Sickert-Bush, on 

u n e  4, ntecost Sunday, 
G ra c e  was baptized at Mt. View Lutheran 

Churc h  i n  Edgewood, Wash., by her 
grandfather, the Rev. Fred S ickert, and by 
the Rev. John Vaswig 'SO. Her godpar
ents are the Rev. Greg Kaurin and PLU 
professor, Pau l ine  Kaurin. Aher six-and
a-half years of service at Mt. View 
Lutheran, Krista moved to Arlington, Va., 

in October, aher Bi l l  received a job pro
motion. 

1996 

Michael G intz 

and h is  wife, 

Anne, are proud 

to announce the 

arrival of Lauren 

El izabeth on 

July 15. Michael 

works with his 

lamily in a real 

estate develop

ment firm, Gintz Group, and Anne works 

for H a bitat for Human ity i n  Seattle. They 

live i n  Redondo,  Wash. 

Kirsten 

Hermstad and 

her husband, 
Staton West, 

welcomed Isak 

Logan West on 

April 26th, 2005. 

Staton, deployed 

i n  Iraq, was fly
ing over 

Baghdad when his commander cal led the 
mission home so Staton could talk to 

Kirsten during the delivery. For the neXl 

1\"0 years they wil l  be in Seoul,  South 

Korea, where Kirsten wil l  be a nurse 

anesthetist for the Army Reserve and 

Staton wil l  be  the evacuation officer  for 

Korea. Although they will both pin on the 

rank of major this winter, Isak has enjoyed 

his command position in the lamily. 

Jason Dahfberg 

and his wile, 

Nan cy, 

announce the 

birth of Kal l i  

Josefina on 

Apri l  26. She 

joins sister 

Jacklyn, 2. They 

live in the 

Greenlake area of Seattle. 

" .. - ., 

� ... 

Maren 

(Erickson) Engh 

and her hus

band,  Tim, 
announce the 

birth of their 

twins, Mol ly Elizabeth and Micah 

Timothy, on Apr i l  3. They live i n  Spokane,  

Wash. 

1 997 

David Whelan 

and h is  wife, 
Heather, 

announce the 

birth of their first 

chi ld ,  Connor 

Reed, on Apri l  4. 
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D avid is a content manager  at 

Expedia .com. They live in West Seattle. 

1 998 

Brian van Valey 

and his wife, 

Kelly, welcomed 

Angus Eliot on 

Oct. 12, 2005. 

They live i n  

Snohomish, 

Wash. 

Heidi (Ramseth) 

Hornung and her 

husband,  Stuart, 

announce the 

birth of M a gg ie  

Helen on July S. 
Heidi teaches at 

her in- home 

piano studio and Stuart sel ls  oHice 

equ ipment. They l ive in Bozeman, M o nt. 

1999 

Erik Manz and 

Kimberly lusk 

Manz '95 

a n nounce the 

birth of Sylvie 

Jane on March 

30. They live in 

Spokane, where 

Erik is a n  ass is

tant winemaker at his fami ly's business, 
Mo untain Dome Winery, and Kimberly is 

a copy ed i tor/pa g e  des igner at The 
SpOkesman-Review. They were married 

in 2004 aher meeting at H o lden Vil lage i n  
2002. Sylvie took her first t r i p  t o  Holden 

when she was 3 months old .  

Erika (Bennett) 

Lucas and her 

husband, Ben, 

a n nounce the 

b irth of  Abiga i l  

Ceci le on J une 

23, Erika i s  a 

computer 

tea cher at 

Fowler Middle 

School  in the 
TIgard-Tualatan ( O re ) School District. 

They live in Mi lwaukie,  Ore, 

Michele 

(McGinnis) 

Shaver and her 

husband,  John,  
announce the 

b irth of their  

daughter, 

Madison Ga i l ,  on  

May 1 .  They l ive 

i n  PittSburgh, 

Penn. 

Peter Collins 

and his wife, 

Rac hel, 

a n nounce the 

birth of  their 

daughter El la 
Jane on May 
29, 

2000 

2001 

Bonney Lake, Wa sh .  

Kevin 

Stokesbary and 

his wife, Kel ly, 

announce the 

b irth of Payton 

William On June 

17 at Overlake 

Hospita l in 
Bellevue, Wash. 

INate and Janice 

(KueHler '02) 
Wiggins are 

excited to 

announce the 

b irth of their f irst 

son, Lucas 

Andrew, on Aug. 

14. They live in 

Jordan and 

Jamie (Winchell 

'04) Mooring 

announce the 

arrival of their  

son, Kaian 

Patrick 
Ho'kuikalaniohanalei, on Aug.  1 5. Jordan 

and Jamie were married in July 2004. 

Jordan is a regional coordinator at 

Gordon Truck ing, I nc .  J amie is an Engl ish 

teacher at Puyal lup H i g h  S c hool. They 

live i n  Puya l l u p, Wash. 

Matthew and 

Betsy 

(Kellen beck '00) 

Cole a nnounce 

the birth of their 

son Aaron 

M atthew on 

August 21,  2005. 

Matthew is the 

band director for 

Bel l ingham 
(Wash ) High School and Betsy i s  a part

time registered f inancia l  associate for 

AG Edwards, 

Annalee 

(Nelson) Tobey 

and her hus

band,  Carl, wel

comed their first 

child, Audrie 

M a ria, on  D e c. 

15. They l ive i n  

Rochester, 

Wash" where Anna lee is a stay-at-home 
mother. 

___ r --.. Adam and Lisa 

(Dahlgren) 

Atkinson 

announce the 

b irth of their  

son, Kyle Owyn, 
_ .... ___ .......... on Jan. 20. They 
live i n  Boise, I d a ho, 

Brad Powell and his wife, El izabeth, 

a n nounce the bi rth of Mil ica on Feb. 17. 

They l ive in Boise,  Idaho.  



2004 
Molly (Jordan) 

Klemkow a n d  
her husband, 
Bob, announce 
the birth of their 
twin daughters, 
Aile Jean and 

E l la  �ae, on June 23 in Olympia, Wash 
Molly and Bob were married June 19, 

2004, at Mt View Lutheran Church in 
Edgewood, Wash.  Molly e a rned her 
degree in specia l  e d u c a tion and is a 
stay-at-horne morn. Bob has his associ
ate's degree and works in construction. 
They live in McCleary, Wash. 

200S 
Kelli (Patrick) 

Whiteaker and 
her husband, 
Beec her, 
announce the 
binh of their son, 
L B ., on J u ne 3 .  
Kelli works for 
Beh avior Health 
Resources in 

Olympia, Wash. and is a school coun
selor in the Che halis School District 
They live in Olympia. llil 

I 

�ORLD 
� 

o LI E 

FOR ALL 
YOUR OFFICIAL 

LUTE 
STU FF ! 

�ORLD 
� 

Have your people ca l l  my people . . .  

We need to hear from Lutes working in  the entertainment industry for 

a story in in the spring issue of Scene_ Whether you' re the romantic 

lead or the key grip (or just know what that is), p lease get in touch and 

tell  us what you're up to, We hope to hear from performers, producers 

and deal-makers in Hol lywood, New York and beyond by Jan. 8, 2007. 

Send your story and photo (or have your agent do it) to scene@plu. edu. 

cen 
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Pacific Lutheran University could not cont i n ue to do the i m porta nt work of educating students for l ives of service 

Wilhout the generous su pport of thousands of i n d ividuals, o rganiza tions and com pa n ies. This  essential  s u p port nsures that 

students hav needE'd s holarshi ps, faculty have first-rate faci l ities and PlU has the resources for both day-to-day activities and for 

the future. 

Here we g ratefu l ly recog nize every donor who has made a gift to PLU i n  the last fiscal year. We a lso profile a few of those who have 

supported PLU's m i ssion. All contributors are l isted o n ce, in  a l p habetical order, l n  itia l s  behind their name denote if they a re mem bers 

of Q Clu b, the Lifetime Giving Society, the Heritage Society, the Matc h i n g  Gift Program or give to the Independent Colleges of 

Wa sh i ng ton, which in turn  su pports PLU. 

Ufcti e Giviag Society 
The Llfel,me GIVIflIl Soclely recognIzes an 
exlrdord'nmy group of dont:ln who halle g,ven 
fa'lhhllly .nd comrslenlly oyer 11m" 10 AAld'rI dnd 
,uppQ/t Pdofr<" 1lI1heran UnIVers,ty Ufeume giving 
,rocludes the total recordl'</ g,fl> dnd rurrenl pledges 
of cash, _un lie<, real est.l\e and app,eoaled 
property, and ,ncludes the chamable value of 
l,rl!YOCilble planned 9'ft>. TI,,,,,, lotals do not 
Indud� 'evocable deferred glt3 or gift. to KPLU 

Uerit 9 od ty 

H"nlag SOcietv " .  group of donors committed 
to . ruling PLU', lUlU," by making proY",on, fo, 
the unlvers,ty ,n Ihelr eslate plans. The mosl 
common enau," gift Involll'" donating a portion of 

,Iale proceed, 10 PLU as pari of il Will By using 
,,,,renl assell lO l'ttabhsh .. chant.bl ITU>! or gilt 
annUity, denors �.n '''ce,. an income we.m fo, 
the lemdlnder of theiT hv(':s, Wllh the remd lnlng 
trust assets gOlog 10 PlU UpOIl Ihe,r de.I�1 

o Chah 
Wllh a ml/l'murn ;Olllllbul lQn of S300 annudlly 
(<ludenl g iVing levels begin a' S60 d yed' /. one can 
jorn Ihls galhermg 01 dedlc.1ted friends whose 
mlCJCJlon Is to provide assistance to deservIng 
'lUdenu as Ihey prepare for !r.e. 01 serillce 

through a PaCific llItheran Uoio<mlty edllrallon. 0 
Club IS th "g,lIlng club" of PLU's a"nual lund, and 
,he more ,han 2,000 membe" p.ovlde Ihe <Ore of 
'thol.,shlp "'pporl 

Matching GUt Progrouu 
rh� Matching Gift Program lecognllCs [ompanles 
and fOUlld,lIIons Ihal hav� contributed 10 PLU by 
ma" lling th .. gitu of Ihell "mployees. Thll lupport 
IS either deslgn .. ",d 10 � parti,ui.r fund Identified 
bv the employee or glve� 10 Ihe unre-IIICled fund. 

Indepand nt CoUegea 0' 
hbagton 

Oeslgnalloo " 10' ,ndiVIduals, companies and 
round.tlons who have contrrbuled 10 PLU by 
mal(lng conrrrbUlIont through Ih" Independenl 
Colle9� 01 Washington ICW supports pnvate 
higher "ducalion In W •• h,nglon by solicillng 
u n t enrlcted gilts rom rTIilnv 1I 1d illldual., 
bUSInesse, and loundallon. 

A 
A CttamplOM Dtywall &> 

P.rnlTog, Inc 
A.G Edv..lf(b a. SoliS. Inc L. 
James (70) and Jtllle (70) 

AageWO 
Ollv./\ .... k� ('50) lHQ 
EdWIn ASrO ('9 I) 

P.ul ('.1) and Nil . ..... r 
Ghm and lind. ('84) Ad.".lnl 
AMm E;ogl"l:!erS IN. l 
GeraJd (78) and 8onnl. 
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St.t'I' 'Y af1d Lynne Abfaham 
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l 
!t;.stnenne and Thorn., Absher 
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QM 
Patrl ('8S) .I'd CJrrolyn ('87) 
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M4,.r- Atkley LH 
Elol1f! dod Gei1� Atialr 
Raben Ad.an 
Bry;on Ad.ms ('02) 
Robcnlr Adom, ('�) 
M.ry """ Ja"� Adl. 
AdOb� S�teml l"coroorated 

QM 
AlII, Adolf ('n i l.  
Advanced BiomC!ttlo,. I nc.  l 
AdvenT Lutnf'ran O'lvr<h. MIn 

Cr .. �, wA Q  
Jefl ond IUolly Ald.m 
Aigl'anf Te<hnol09lP5 QM 
Agne dnd Harry feu 

�undaClon l 

BarbafoJ Agnl"w 
Agnus De-I ""theTan Qr"",h. 

Gig tjarbol, WA Q 
S,lIt'ah ('go) and M ..... Aqsten 0 

fred Ahrendl t..tf 
Lo W.nn. l\h,er>IJt 1'�I) lQ 
Aid As\O(iatton for lllt.hortllM 

l 
tty, •• i AIkin ('lJ7) 
5h,rley A Ikrn ('1') L 
Ann and I.,anc:e AklUne 
Gerald �nd Marv Ann Ake.� 
Patty Il.I"d JOhn Au", 

a.fl(e' Akerwn lH 
5otanlt!y AkL!flOfl t.h 

_es A�'ld9· 
Jennlf�, and [c:tw�rd Akrldgt" 
AIASkI Alrhf\e$ t.QMl 
AI .... S)"Iod, ElCA L 
Alben. & C()fT1�n'f, Irrr I 

Rodney and Suz.anne. 
Alberuan Oi 
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Thomas AldefWn 
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William dnd Wit",. Alkire 

o ... d (1)8) Ind ".I •• gh ('lI?) 
Allerl O 

I.U,n' ('871 and R"", ('89) 
Aile" 

.Ihll!flnr- .nd l�"ld 411ftl 
M.rjone' AU� 
Me."dy ilo\lIltfl 0 
Rov tintS 8.rn.tfil Allen 
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AII.n 
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AMR t"�or .. nu:. LL( 0 
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John (,60) .and �nn Amend 0 
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Angela ,'96) and Jonathoan 'hTi ('tUn iOid Stephen 
Atldet)Qo Ander-wf\ Q 

Arttt.Uf ,A"deuon l Rob." ('oS) ""d Ma ... (" ') 
8. Eldon Anderson (" 35) LO APdenon t1 
ad,Dari At'dtfWn "0 Robar1 _nd 1h rtn� 
Bri.o ('721 and Krl"y 1'721 A,.,d.e"rwn 

And.rscn O Ruth Anderso., H 

Chclrles A"dersofl l fluth ( 6�) ond 10/10 And.nor> 
(hdries lind MArgdrt" OlQ 

Andt'llOn l ThOma5 .nd lull Ancwr\Or1 LO 
Ch.r'n Ande:rs()(l .nd Jane1 filom�' AnClrrKJf1 L 

�lrt!:·Anderson Q fnna Ahd.non j'lal 
Omstopbet A"dH�n (,OJ) Q Wmn ..lndt:Mnt1 LH 
Dennis Ancferson t1 VIrginia (" I)  and WIlliam 
Don (' 50) .nd Rlt. An.u.r.on Q Ar>IJ.""" 
Dnrolhy Anderson L Lu Al'1rk-non·S�."�" ('99) 
Dorothy A,\deol1Oft (,46) LO ina: Toct:)' �YI/.n�" ('991 
OolJgl,n,{'19) tmd JOanna Koilhenne Andff! ''71� 0 

A"d�1'lOrt M",ilsa AI\d,. " OS) Q 
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Oarjee a.let, ('89) Q Cl1rinin� .«Alty ('90) 0 Anhur Bllrge L D.vid ..... Dorolhy 8)00....". Q ChhS111'11! Eme,son (.9t) a,QCJI!.\ 



WilIi.m r5n and JQY ('6]) 
Btooks 

• fookfi Ml'Inu1actuoll9 
Cornpuny ' 

Voncw RrQom-f'oJrm rall lind 
Junlor P';,., 

Ehube'h 8roslloll ('99) 
Troy ('92) ond Choryt ('9.1) 

tJfO\t 0 
Rob.lnna ('83) and >ton,lk 

Brcn.�" 
M". a"", liotd ,'KSI 
Alayn. lfrowrl {'O,n Q 
Emily 8rown 1'0.4) 
G.".tl ('911 .n� �rirtvn (''lO1 

8rown 
lanet ilnd �f'nnelh Browo 
le"nlf .. ('911 .nd I.ttrev 

Grown lHO 
fC"Jun ('8&1 and IOseph Brown 
NOfm.o .. "d CMlene Brow" 0 
Ray and JO)'U! Ilf own 
RKh�rd .lnd urofyn BrQwn 
R"""U Brown 1'41) 
RYAll lItown ,'06) 

Soamuel and Nath"Ul' B'oYVn L 
�holTltlJMoI ('11) a(l() TlmCllhy 

BlOW" 
Son}a ('15) .nd Oa'llid Brown Q 
5''''n ,'76) and I , l l  (781 

ar(JW'f'I l-10 
l�tt' 9rOVlln {'06) 
Vmcen1 BrO'Nn (70) � 
8rOVtfl a B'OVtt1 ImUr'f't(1f: of 

W .. h,,'9'O<1, I.". L 
Brown & Haley L 
Chnnopher and Jt!nnlf., 

Rrowftng 0 
Belly ('831 and 00""1,,, 

UrownlN. 
u.rult' '' � Johm .. M,C.w F"oa 

I 
Btu«' W (j.lpm Mtinonal 

FO\.lucW1Ion L 

5tdrllt)' lind rr�r)'1 8IUP l 
�f111 and MorIU Bn.te6luu l 
Dylan 8rumbl. ('Ol) 
O.vlli II rUnf'f 
ArHIIII' Brunner LH 
Jitfltlt IiIfld Gf�g Iilrnnner 0 
I,Uol)' BfU"nt' 
l()U� ('50) aud Glenna (,SO) 

8f1mfWr 
On-.II .. 'B'LlnUt�1 ('�6) \.0 
O."ui 8fU�C) I 
N.il (70) .nd Mary AiI,e ('70) 

8ryctn, lHO 
Sut"Ann ('90) I.u'ld lCennelh 

Bl'ldsoo 
Jul •• 8tye 1771 
RKh.." d .nd ROI.,mary 

Bryne-flad 
A Dedn _rId M."lyn 

Bum.n," IH 
Jmnlfl*t ('02) .tnd £I rook ('00) 

Buctl.tNn Q 
thlM)ll and Fost.r BUdler 
Erh.t,d, 8u,hiindl l Ii 
Vlujl"l� IItKhhntk Ltt 
Susan 1'00) .,," a."Y 

Rurhmillet 
Allan and Joann@ I:h.lcholl 
A,,",ew 1'01) ,nd K"".., 1'0 I )  

.... 
WDIJ� BudI. L 
carolyn ilnd Demu!. 

BlIckmMlrf 
lohn ('SS) ilnd No,m .. {'59} 

Budl.ner 
Wdlltf BUehlt!' 
JUDith t'81) .nd Idm� gilford 
a...te< 8uol ll1 
LV"". (74) .nd J!>h" lulg", 
M.b_1 1.11 ,'23) lH 
Osutr 8uh l 
RubtJt dnd EmllV Bumpo�' 
nu�mas Bundy L 
Rebt.'(ta Ourbd f'74) LHQ 
Mary 811rdl<8 1 
IS" ." ('11 � .ttld S\JWrt ('(j9l 

lorrJlflt'-ld Q 
M.lunce BlJrd'liutld L 
M,'d,ed BU«"'ltld L 
81'yim 8urg 
Elsa ('811 Md Joh" 8urlt 
Bn.n "nl1 .c.lmbetty Stm; .. 
",ho itMtJ MILhe� 8urkf' 
T<ldd ('931 .nd "'a,ty", 

BurIIJ.g""If! 
IttJflll�lon Lutheran Chunh. 

Burlington. WA L 
BUllington Northern Santa fe

Fo\JncUHOrt U 
Oe..tn" .. tlutnetl Ke-enef ('95) 
Qolores al"ld 18fT\t!'S Bunnt!'0 

01 • M'd Sib!"", Bunan L 
fd and Pl'flny Bu,ton 
D.n,,1 ( d�) and loyu Su,"", 
L S<ol1 (,7" .md k.,hy ( 111 

fJlt!..f H 
Thom1K l'781 dod Hottv BulJo rk 

o 
Gerald (113� oJJ'1Jd 0,-" Iet'� BUS5 

HD 
kJhn .wild LH. 
Leo 8un�d l 
luall. 8U\tad LH 
\tq� flu?.1 ad L 
ft.lph _hd •• ,nlo<n 

811tmauqh H 
Dtx" ("'55) .,nd CharI" IUlfet 
Su,"," ( 91) ."d B.t� Bulhu 
luCind.i. Bulte.fY.IOrth 
Howj.d I)'etty L 
",arlo ('lUI ""d loa" 8,1 Q 
Lind. IVI""'iI {']S) 
Kenneth (89) ,and Krall" 

By," () 

c 
Geo�ge (81 1901 (74' 
p.wla c.lc.o'" ('96) 

1.'108 and W,UldIt1. CaJdlWeli 
VaUI1Ut ('9S) ilr1d R. Corf't 

CaldWell 
l(oiI,..n C.lh uo fan 
And,-tw cal1er,.der ('041 
i,."kl,,, ( �4' ." d .'1 " 1J) 

fiI\IHoc tl 
Dp.bhlf'l and £90f1 CoJlund.nn 
Nancy .. tid ",I tamorO"I1f' 
)) .. td Com.,on \,63) And 

ltJUllit Undglltf� 
N.ilIICl' cameron { iA) 
Roben �'" 
C.m,lI. I. H..-,ty Oreyt", 

Found.tlo" Inc L 
c..umn.u.f\O "rothen Ill( L 
C'"'9 Camm""o (111)  LO 
Edll CoIIn1rNKk UoIQ 
[til cammocl< \,;5) LtlO 
MI"�Y" CthlP ('04) 
D,,,lel ('69) 8rld Tnlciv " 661  

Camp�.I' 
COI.on ('50) oM M0"l"'Y 1'61) 

Umpbeli Ltl 
R"bert CMnpbelt 
srurley Campbell 
tf'rf\' ('7l} "r,d Ell"," Lt'P ('68' 

(amDbell 
Wllh.rn t 111 .. na Patnc'lI 

o.mpb.1t 
Canada Anlf flu Soc�t� 0' 

W"",'ng[on �I.ru" p 
fund 

Edward Mid Syl..". C.-nll il" 
Ltllitlfl elmtrell 
G !.amf!'\ ('�� and Cerlent' 

('& 1 )  o.pe'li LO 
G.rald Go"". 1'6)) 
HI t.lPlttlt lru .. 1 Cr::u'np.lny at 

(.lieiAw.u" 
Uli. c.pp. ('591 
Cltpt�rt'O QM 
\'alt.' ... ,\Cl lINloi Gnb\le
VK'tonll ('88l and O.wt!' c..rlioen 

Q 
Alan C'S51 tlnd L(lI\ C.,I\Qn 0 
Albert Cit,lKln H 
AI" CMlse" ('73' 
And� ('66) and V'f91n� 

c.atkon 
Arthur c.t,I� l 
0 .. 1 ' flnU !fI." carl�on 0 
D",,'d I'm .mI fl.tvl. ('11) 

c...rlson O 
DaVid (drJwn Q 
Ol""lw �,hcn 
DI!(lnl$ 80d 8ilrbtlrol UI'IlOn 
DoTO'hy ('49) and �orge 

I-
Quane CarliOn ('/Sl 
ElJ,..,.�th 1'81) and Tlrnothy 

('87) CarlIGn L 
H.luold tUld Mdt ian CMrkon 
H.It)' ('49) dnd Vtolttl c..Jlton 

H 
Hefb .met lo,rn, (..,bUn LO 
'ames ('18) Itfld lH Carbon 
,ant\ (arl",n (,4G) L'HQ 
KAren .nd Jahn t..vIKln l. 
Xf!rlI'1III!:tt'l f6J) ,,..d 8f"rnlla 

'�[I�" 
Kennltth ftdhd.U .nd l(i'h'�t1 

C .. rlson 
LrWl\ ..nd hom Caroon 
Luunda Carlson 1'801 

", .. llyn Carl..," 
M.uy cartson L 
Ole �nd SylVia CJitl\O .... 
Owen .and JtJMlUa Carl�n Q 
Paul ('60) and MolY lou (·59) 

c..wbon LO 
Paul Carl"'n r88) 

Sheil .. ('&4) dl'1d Loney Cartwn 
o 

Step""n 1'8ll 'no 5'.<\, (113) 
c...rhllJ\ O 

SteVf.'n (7t) and aaudlil 
uflwn 

TIl""",. Carl"", ("65) lJjO 
Verner .and VernE'r Carbon LH 
nW!Odcye ('50S) and AtZOf') 

('571 Cad .... "", � 
SU�J!l1I ca,lton 
Donald and MouY' entyllt L 
Robe-,[ ('60) dnd Judith 

Girmictolael Q 
Carnation CoO, foundation L 

RotJ." C4mey ,'90) 
S1..nan Carnine ('Q3) 
Kn�tJ ('9J) dnd Kevin Carolan 
El�. Caro,h." fB31 
f. WiJyn" (.o,p .nd P."'a 

Shields 0 
H.,u, ('88) and loho ('81) "'rr 

Q 
h.ldhh Carr- PO) .. nd John 

KlrJcrnan l 
Wlln.m CiilrT ('51) 
Mark (.0"0'0 ,·941 0 
MdY C.rrell ('65) 
".Ii (.orrQII LH 
P .. tnc� .aod Sitlly Carrolt 
R.'ph C."kOdden ('62) " 
O.vld ('80) and I:."ha,in_ ('SO) 

Carson 

Mkhil�) Carson {'7Ei} and 
Ronald Ste'gelWdJt ltfO 

Lotit! oIJld Mike Gi,nrnsen 
8arbara CDner ('711 0 
louJS«! catt*f 
Vlf!:fnd Cdrtford 
O"\tl� ('65) olItU P.lmcla CA,vey 

L 
Annil Car)! L 
MkNlt!ll "'ld s.afld� .. C'..»t:ier<j 
Cascade Intem�1 M(otHcir'1(', p, S 
8werly ('9.2.) .ud Pdul CaKlO 
Ann. ('6ll on� TlI.,..... Con. 

LQ 
NlIncv and lack Case 
".,hl'/n rSO) .>nd '.ul Ctiey 
Jalflb t'75) �nd Ffantel Guh 
Yihmere ValJey 8ank 1.. 
Itobc.o:n .nd fvct CMpt:!rle.n 
Oayid C,a!o!o ("85) 
Di.nt! �lSldy ('SO) 
'dod,. """""rio ('011 
Roht.'f1 ('14) .. fld 'Iulcia 

(.o"eol Q 
Mf'Ji»a Crl\ldbl.'KO ('O!J) 
C.LIII!f\' Ctui'5eS L 
frmi1 Cathn 
Eou""'o (·66) ona Mary !'661 

c.t't4ni 
flO""'" ('19) ""d U .. ('611 

Caulk�m: 0 
C .... I�i"' lA..".,nt. PLLC 
Oilf:MIIt ('611 �l1d M�'If1 

'''\lender 
Amy ('91' and 8nan Ctwlt 
(c1�JOJ1 lOJht!'." Churm.. 

�DSl W�a�, WA Q 
Robby" ("84) .vId Bell14ld 

�1ti1iti 
fme-$\ t''iO) a:nd Helma ('Sl) 

Cl!mrnttna Q 
C�te:, fleet"" 1M, LQ 
"'arietta c"n.ko ('85) 0 
eMtr •• Lutlter�n Church, 

.. ".nor"'! .. A� LQ 
Cf.nu .. l w,hf.'ran Ch�h, 

Beflingl)flm, WA L 
Cwtrlll lulh 'f;JO Church. 

£ "9"ne. OR l 
CenlTal luthetan Church. 

portland, OR LQ 
Cenlt.l lJJlhf!liln ONrch. 

'(akfmiJ, WA 
Rut!. ('74) and ,,"'hony 

CMn ... 
Cti2'" H,lI t 
Mary and Randy Olalberg: 
Chole, In 'he W ....... 
R.y cIOU [harlDttc Chalker 
Ch.mplon lntenwtlona' CGrp 

L 
O,.no (111) lind Rog .. 

Chammco Q 
Jay .. nd §tlJ,IO Chin 
'Ok 1 ... \,11) .nd Ully O .. n L 

SUftUftCUY of Cont .. ibutions 

Other tlrganizations 
S72,350.50 ----� 

Other (induding 90vernment 
and pubUc grants) 
$300. 194.00 

Foundations 
S989, 549.66 

Other Indivldua(s 
(faculty, friench, staff. etc,) 
n.3 1 1 ,3 13 78 

Alumni 
Sl.851 , 1 1 5.05 

TOTAL: $ 1 0,064,883. 1 6  

WIi'l'1d ( 1-4) and M�le Chan 
lQ 

C,"ig (115) .. ,d Ka'". en ..... D 
Oayid r69) dnd Maw.) C'11)  

Chance. l 
&I1",u� ""'n<. ('0 I) 
Nelcb. O1.1ndl.r 1'611 
ftulfl Ol .. ndl� ,'18) l 
TlmelMV PO) nd N ncy ('7U 

en_Ie< 
'ydlth Chant'y ,'1)91 
"'fun 01." 9 " 04) 
Jedd en""Q !"Q<;1 Q 
Tlnil .� LH Chflng 

Oo<olhy en .. ('05) 
co,� dnd J.Jnd �il'\ 

OldM ('69) �"C1 Iit"h.' d 
(h ... �mj)n 

)",,1, Oy ('161 and John 
ChaPfMh 

Jo." (,99) "on DaVid 0Npp4!:11 
Q1 .. riM e C&J1�en 

F'ouncl.llon l 
�,-Jes Merrill Tun' L 
l!lgh iind '�II (hafl'lOM 
JOdnne (,81J and TD'I11 Oht!e 
\j,ltl ( 90) and 11m Cha�t!' Q 
Ih.-y"t ... .,d Allison '9S) 

Chou",011 
OWryl nd AntoniO <:rnIvez 
JlJf' ('92) nd Jr-.-nnl. (he. 0 
UiWI Mot nd Chef\'1 Cheek. 
ChM1,Nudear SV!t4!nu. lAC... L 
M,th_lf. O •• n ... ( 851 0 
!..tu,.1 (11) end 5t.Jl/>oo 

Ch""tow 
Md' t82) .oO Nho ChnnuU L 
O1eVTonT"'�O Corponl1l0f'l 

LO'" 
Joe and I$USdn Ctnildo 
l:hkang Ching Muo FoiJndi11lon 

for 1"'�lnlltloMl SchCUI,I, 
Exdl L 

C.lol "77) �d A n ChlltOott 
Grrg j'(J1J ."u �tlnlf�' " %,) 

0110. 

Mel"'l" Ollnn (7" 
Omu lJ.n�ran ChufTn. 

Lak.""Qad WA L 
Qlttst lum.,a" Cr"lurth, 

�, WA. L  
Cht,,1 luOlefoln o,u.rth. 

'p""ane. WA LQ 
Cllmt � t<lng LUlhif," 

Churrh, Milton-Fl'ft"Wau!t. 
OR l 

{utili:;. ('U) dod John 
QnkUo"�IeN 

10" ('871 ana Mlmel. 
Chn�tA!!n� 

Ron end Kay Chrinerueo 
fluO;:J ('61) lind daudm 

OI,kIHI$rn O 
S<lndy <,70S) .1nd Don 

a\nstens�n 
W.Utf thullenrl!'u ut .. , .. ('18) 

ut 
oav,� " �9) and A.M. ('59) 

Q1tf1h.n lHO 
Haolt�ef ,nd CQfV ('00) 

COr" t,." 0 
fthod. (hmllin ('7') L 
Carl (73) .nd k.1l1y 

Chrlltiaf\$efl H 
E-dw"'r� and Ahmr. 

ChrdllillHen 0 
Alwjti end Kalma ChmllanloQf 
t1award ('56) and Vernlt. ('58) 

Ch,i"I.",,," LQ 

Joaon OuntnoKhl " 84) 
Glon ('81) .n� �u'.n 1'8') 

thnSlQtlenon 0 
M.rlt ('84) '00 Naneneo 

Olristotf�'SO(l Q 
�t.ph.",. en""opo" ('04) 
Janiep ('77) .nd Ker\ 

Chrtitoph�uen 
Ken ilod Phyltn O1rts:�ophenoo 

lHO 
Chrnlopht"fl()no-601f� Imuranc@ 

Serv�i. Inc. Q 
Erin Qautl9 and edw.rd 

Cumming!. 
""""'01 ChUM ('971 
100' and e"'9 enu,," 
Pi5trid .. arid Philip Chu,-chl�V 
Oltvid f'S71 Bftd v.yian 

Chu1'01I!$'\ 
WIIII,n, Oc�i," •• 1 ('94) Q 
Ct"gular �reless Mdt(hlng 

GifT Ptogram M 
(fty Unl"et"ty 
Norton Clapp l 
Roger ('66) find Drllne 

CI.arldgl: l 
AM CIa" " 04)  
Donald ('00) .nu JeAt1 Clilt 
DOI�. ('S]) and CharI .. et ... 
Lon (79) .nd en"<t"ph .. 

Cl.1rk 
Pe". cr",k ('86) 
ftQb." ('4<1) .nd liMbo,. ('4<1) 

cr .. k LQ 
htrl(la .t1d Leonarct O.rke 
John OdrkSOtl ('85) 
Mtsrroy Clarno 

M.ro.,...t CIQv� L 
WIlHam O&.orY' l 
Mfllf1y c..It'.'y {W, 
fLKh'" ",nd ReIn Oem�u 

o.bo. (,141 ,d Groqa'Y d.re 
Uoyd ( SO) and Phytlt. (,!>A) 

�V1!'f1 0 
Gayl. aI'd "'",h •• 1 Clap''''' 
Co.ut ..... fdr t.bo,fI,toriei L 
Gordon Coo, .. 1·54) LH 
Hulet. �, ls1',r U4 
Qvulopher ('I}) and Mama 

fU) Cock 
O.,.;,J CtxIt, II ('9:11 
L'nd. ('68\ 4nd li>Jy CD. 
Ronald r IS) anO UntCe �n 
U�111t' ilnd �i� Cottman 
WIlliAm CUifrn..ll j'iII6) 
hmnif., .ntl Williom C:�" 
T.mmy ('811 and K .. td..11 

"'Ibu," Q 
I(alherin� rfJ4� lind M.nh..w 

Cole 
MKMIt. Col. rOR) 
Kmtmt ('96} ."d NIf I ({� 

(olettw\ 
e,.,.., ('.till and Ruth ('51) 

CoIIIlt" LJ.fQ 
Paul CGllard ('82' H 

ColI.l!g4!' \pMk W�hing1nn L 
Holly ,oqfj) find \IIIllham 

CoIltrtgwood 
Ctlthem-,e Ann ColllfU. '701 0 
Emil, Collln\ ('OJ) 
J4mt'\. CoI"ns (71) Q 
Jam"l (�11 .nd K..-Iyn COlli", 
John ('76) .lId Sylvjo l'm 

Coli,,,, LQ 
J� ColI,,,. I'IS) 
C�rki oInd Lyfl� Colombo 
Oa\lld Cdltom ran Lll 
Nunc.y CollOM ('8SJ L 
Ronald (61) .net II.""",., " 6'1  

Co"om k 
Coi\Jmbio aanlln9 SV'tam� Inc. 

I 
G....,�nd�y" ('00) find AM"" 

CDlwrll 
'(Jrurthin dnd (iefl Comt» 
fom 0104 �bof;ltl Cou)otrtQrd 
'fh. CQn1mumty FoumL,Ubn 

t(l( ,he N .. UOf\il Cllp,t..tl 
Rlfglon l 

Communlt., F'OIJttet.tlun Cf 
N .... J"""y 

CQmmun1ty foundatIOn Qr 
Ntltlh C.ntral Wt\\hlnglu)p 

o 



Co" 08t. Tec;hf\OtQgy 
COrpotatlOfl l 

W PoWt!1I Can .. L 

Carmt"lId " 89) and Ralph 
Conmolly 

1I[a-1ht Ann Can"er f'92) 0 
Wilham Co"ot:>.' J 
Conn." Homes COO1PM\Y I 
N.ncy ('70) a-nd Cruiprn 

COnf\l!ry 
All ison ('94) and Searl Connor 
Cono<oPhIIlI", OM 
5lept..:n (' 71) .nd Tor .... ('16) 

COnrad 
CaMC)l1IL1m/.JdYilfl(emeOI Of 

H'!ll>e, Ed L 
(onsuflU' lyon Trm( LH 
Cullin ('89) .,td Mark Contino 

o 
Ebq.O. ('63) and Mary ('�) 

Cook Q 
Ji1rnt'J t''14) oJnd Joen Cook Q 
Ronald Cook ('86) to 
Ablg.1I ('97) and Kenyon 

(ooll:t 
Joh" I'GO) and "'dry Cooley Q 
S\ella Cooley 

!truce ('82) and Orol COO� 
o 

Keith .and LVn" Couper 0 
Sarah �oIIn ('74) and Gl'Ot91!' 

�r 
kristin ('01) ."d Cllri<lopn.r 

('97) """"' .. Q 
"tith .nd Le-s Cop. nh<Jge" 

UiQ 
CoU Voa 
",,,on. (Olbtn ('80) a"d 

AO�11 (o.t1pn 
Patrkl,. ('18) .snd DavId 

Cordier 
O.vld Con..urn ('78) Q 
Kooneth ('61) and Doralhv 

Corti'S .. 
OU!!fi Cometl ('$2' and Iruc.e 

BurgE'r 
Don ald (' ,8) and JoAnn ('59) 

(0"",11 LO 
Don,lld c:ornt!lt L 
JeHrey ('56) .. nd M.uia Corn�1 

Q 
M.ulrn- Comel l lQ 
Paul .. nd FlO)' Corn�l� l 
Ch"rl,r COff�tt ('75) 
Jul,. ("11) _nd leffr"Y tomlold 
De-bor,1h (omll\" I'n) .� 
Dorolhy CornUs 
St 'I.)hrn torolls " b6) .IId 

le\j,e Qwgl!!!V Comll\ 
8eUl f n) ilnd Phil Cornf� Q 
laUTi) COmUh ('03) 
Corpuralion 'm Publ" 

8r06d<A<tlng L 
Thoma$ .00 CynthJa ('93) 

CCHIkU 
Andrpw Comg .. n ('iJ3) Q 
Loan" dnd p,ll (ORO 
Robert end K,js �'n) C,osglQ'V1! 
Cmt{o Whole'sflf. Corporltlion 

I 

Wrillam and Lon Co.lotine Q 
Tltolm. (";2) .nd CO-ll. 

C"'t� Q 
Amai'W'td ('01. aod-(:htiuopher 

tot< 
Frank ('80) and Barbara Couch 
W,lham Couns,ell ('69) and 

lo,elH> Bout:f 
R.lph ('57) and Glon •• 

C:Ournyer 
s..Uy Cow.n (731 
Oayton ('SS) and CAmmy Cowl 

Q 
Mougarlll' ('.oJ( ('0/) 
Ro •• n"" 1'80) .tId Jotl< eo,. 
Sarah ('96) .nd uti Co:.. 
Ann. Coy 1'll61 0 

Oavid toy 1'9C) 
O.,ld Coyn., ('95) 0 
lames ('&4J and A,nn ('64) 

Crab,,.. .. 
SarTaJ1 "-'19 
Ida (rane L 
Ifl4l1n Cr.wfotd "9U ilnd 

Gwen GutOoN�cnwfOf'd 

r.2) LQ 
Caro' CtlIwtOf'd 
Odvlu ."d Oa� Cr.wvtord 
Gavle Crawford 

SULolnne Ctaw10rd 
Em.lnd M,uy lean CrKehlJ'i 
Jenmfll'r Cree. ('82) 
",,11001" and Robert Cteigh 0 
.c.,hleer, e,na t.Q 
Rober! Cr"", t 

Undo Cro" >!O 
Belft en""",, I'OS) 0 
Chnltil1t" Croft 
Edw<Pll .nd M nl)'n CrO>bV Q 
VOS1. ot Chrht ll.it"� n 

Ch'"ln. B'�Ik!v\le" INA l 
f 1" Ctohno 1'801 
O.avld (,6 1) .. net Pat Crown(., 
P"ul C.umb ... her ('78) 
Ronald Cmr'np ,'91, 
jo\�h ilnd OlilU! CtunkUlon 
RIJdl ('82) and Richard 

Cu1bernan 
Md,.1!4 CU"_ t661 
SVtvl.l (ullom ('66) 
C� Munro rlU and �'Ik" ('8 1)  

OJII\.Jm 
.lIke " 70) and Lowen Chl..,tr 
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It's tilne to give ot e .. s 

a chance 

or Ernie Ankrim, the support of student scholarships is 

simple economics. It's a balancing of the ledger of 

opportunity and success. 

"Chances are that we will never really get to know the students who 

are supported by OUT licholarshlps: he said. "But that's fine. We've 

had all the recognition we need. Now It's time to give others a 
chance at the opportunities we had to succeed early In our careers." 

Ankrlm taught economics fOf 14 years, until 1990, before joining 

what is now Russell Investment Group where he is chief Investment 

strategist. Shonly after he left PLU, his colleagues Norris Peterson 75 
and Stanley Brue established the Ernest M. Ankrim Scholarship that 

is awarded annually to a student who has completed an economic 

prinCiples course and expressed an imerest in economics. 

Ankrim and others regularly contributed to the endowment over 

the years as it grew to more than $40,000, 
"last fall I decided I wanted to make a more significant contribution 

and at the same time both leverage the contributions of others and 

honer one of my mentors, Marlen MlIIer, who is revered by so many 

students: Ankrim said. 

Miller was professor of economics at PW for 25 yeafs before retiring 

in 1995. He was department chair when Anknm was hired. 

Ankrim asked to have the endowment renamed the Ankrim-Miller 

Endowment and contributed $30,000 as a dollar for dollar challenge 

grant to alumni of the economics department. Thanks to the 

successful response from former students of Ankrim and Miller, the 

fund now stands more than $ 1 00,000, 

Miller calls the named endowment an honor but says, "The best part 

about it is that we are supporting some great students and exciting 

them about studying economics, lt's continuing the ongoing track 

record of PLU bringing excellent students into our discipline: 

Pictured, Ernie Ankrim, sea ted, iJnd MiJrlen Miller; 
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Falnily histol'Y ties 
Bal'bos to PLU 

or Linda and Chuck Barbo, the commitment to PLU is all 

about family heritage. 

The couple, both former schoolteachers who went on to establish a 

very successful business, recently demonstrated the depth of their 

commitment with a significant contribution to establish a new 

endowmen t. Linda Barbo is also a newly minted regent. 

'PLU has been part of my family since day one: she said. 

Linda's grandfather, Chris Knutzen, served on the Board of Regents 

from 1 947--48 through 1 955-56. Her f;lther Einer Knutzen '32 took 

over for her grandfather on the Board o( Regents in 1 956-57, and 

served until 1 968-69. All (our of the Knutzen children - Linda. her 

sisters Norma Sells and Kerma Johnston and her brother Ron 

Knutzen - attended PLU; several other family members received PLU 

degrees. 

While Linda and her siblings didn't end up earning Iheir degrees 

here, PLlI made a lasting impression. During her two years at the 

un iversity ( 1 959- 1 961), Linda was active in Glmpus events and made 

many friends. The experience was enough to give her a lasting taste 

of the unique quality of a PLU eduGltion. After solemnly weighing 

her goals, though, she transfNred to the University of Washington to 

pursue a career as a home ecOnomics teacher, a course of study that 

was not available at PLU, Linda said she wanted to remain at PLU, 

but her rime at UW was good, too - after all, it's where she met her 

husband, Chuck. 

·When I look back on the education program PLU offered back 

When I was In school, I valued it even more because of the small 

classes and the opportunity to get into the schools to observe, even 

as a rreshman,· Linda said, 

In 1 967, Chuck left teaching and Linda became a mOl her, The 

business the two nurtured from their home in Olympia grew into 

the (irst self-storage operation in Il1e state of Washington. Shurgard 

Self-Storage became an international chain and was recently sold, 

Now retired, Linda said she and Chuck are looking forward to 

continuing to give to cultural projects, charities and especially 

educational Institutions_ 

Pictured; Linda and Chuck Barbo 
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Lives dedicated to se2'vice 

hen It comes to living lives of service, you'd spend a 

long time looking before finding a couple more 

dedicated than John and Lisa Korsmo. 

Devoted parents, devout Lutherans, dedicated community 

volunteers and committed to compassion and accomplishment In 
both their personal relationships and their professional lives, the 

Korsmos credit their PLU experience for their success. 

"At PLU both of us learned the importance of commitment to 

service and community, · Lisa Korsmo said. "And we hope our 

commitment to PLU will inspire others to support the university and 

live their lives in service to others: 

The Korsmo's love of the arts and theater inspired their recent 

$20,000 pledge to the Eastvold Hall renovation project It was the 

latest of their many gifts of rime, talent and financial support to PLU. 

They are long-time members of Q Club, where Lisa served on the 

board. They established the Korsmo Scholarship in memory of 

John's mother and father, 

The Korsmos both graduated from PLU - John in 1984 and Lisa In 

1 987 - after entering as transfer students. But they didn't meet until 

after they graduated. 

·We met through mUlui\1 friends In the community,· John Korsmo 

said." And we continue to find today that many of our friends and 

acquaintances from church, from our work with other nonprofits, 

and from our volunteer work are graduates of PLU." 

·PLU is a quality Institution that has a way of drawing yOu in and 

in&tliling the values that we now rely on for the way we lun our lives 

and our bUSiness." he said. 

The business, John Korsmo Construction, was founded by John's 

father who was also a PLU alum, l t  has been building throughout 

the Northwest for nearly 60 years and was recognized in 2005 and 

2006 with Excellence In Construction awards from the Associated 

General Contractors of Washington. The company currently has S50 
million of new construction under way. 

It spedal izes In commercial and office facilit ies, educational and 

government facilities and churches, Recently Korsmo Construction 

was selected as the contractor for the on-campus KPLU studio and 

office bUilding project that is planned for 2007. 
Pictured: Lisa (Kind '87) and John '84 Korsmo 
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fter working full-time during J-ferm of his freshman year, 

Ed Grogan '93 got his bill for second semester and his 

heaf\ �ank: he couldn't afford to stay at PLU, 

The bill was $1 ,000 more than he'd expected He WilS paying for 

college on his own, and he had already maxed out hiS loan and 

scholarship money, When Grogan approached Provost Robert Wells 

WIth hIS dIlemma, Wells told hIm not to worry - he would take care 

of it, 
To this day, Grogan doesn't know how Wells did it but four years 

laler, Grogan graduated from PLU. He suspects the money may have 

com from a donor, but he doesn't know for sure. 

·,f  that magic hadn't happened, I wouldn't have been able (0 stay: 

Grogan said, And that second semester certainly was magical; it was 

when he started dating his wife, Kathy, whom he married two years 

later, 

Grogan used thiS story to i l lustrate hIS and Kathy's commitment to 

supporttng the university, which Indudes annual donations as Q 
Club Fellows, contributing a life insurance policy and naming PLU 

the beneficiary of hair of their IRA accounts, 

He likens theIr support to the movie "Pay It Forward,· where a young 

boy proposes paying good deeds forward Instead of back, Since 

donors made It possible for both he and Kathy to attend PLU, now 

they are 'paying it forward" by helping rurrent students reach their 

educational goals, 

"I dan" really believe there's an unselfish gin," Grogan said,"1 give 

because It feels good. I get to see It work. 

Pictured' Ed Grogan '93 
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New o .. ganization spa .. ks 
success 

new organization is  making a big impact with PLU 

students who face big obstacles to completion of their 

college degrees. 

College Spark Washington was established in December 2004 with 

the goal to fund programs that support college access and success 

for Washington's low-income and first-generation students, 

At PLU. College Spark has granted nearly S 1 50.000 in just two years 

to help incoming freshman and students transferring from 

community colleges feel comfortable, get the support they need 

and achieve their goal of attaining a four-year college degree. 

Diane Gillian. a program officer for College Spark, said that what has 

impressed her organization about PLU is the Institut ion's 

commitment to creating a more diverse campus and the support 

provided to help underrepresented students feel they can be 
successful. 

" At PLU, you're really working toward this goal, "Gillian said, "by 

prOViding programs to make 11 happen: 

Gillian attended a luncheon last summer for students in the 

Summer Challenge Program. and said she was impressed with the 

determination of the students in the program, Summer Challenge 

provides gUidance and training for conditionally admitted students 

- In other words, studel1ls who may not otherwise have been 

accepted to the university, but have demonstrated commitment and 

promise - in key areas pivotal to their success, like study skil ls, 

organization and overcoming personal hardship, 

"It was just really amazing to me some of the obstacles the students 

had overcome: she said, "While they still voiced challenges to 

becoming an integral part of PLU, they are also getting a lot of 

support." 

Pictured, Diane Gillian 
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T:I'aditioD of se:l'vice Dla:l'ks 
MOM faDlily 

hen Bev (Swanson '59) Mohr thinks back to her days 

just before entering college, she recalls how 

important a few short months can be in a person's 

lifetime. She became a Chrinian in February, applied to Pacific 

Lutheran College in June. and was studying here by fall. Nit was the 

start of my Christian walk: said Sev. 

At PlC. Bev took full advantage of all there was to offer. She was a 

member of several service groups Including Spurs and Tassels. a 

resident assistant, and she took an active role with Future Teachers 

of America. During the summers, she worked at Lutheran camps in  

the Midwest where. after �eeing her future husband Armin perform 

In a choral group. she told him how much she liked the performance 

wilen she bumped into him in tne lunch line, The rest, as they say. Is 

history, 

That history now Includes three generations of students that have 

attended PLU, including three of Bev and Armin's children: Judy, 
David and Brian . 

It should be no surprise that the Importance they place on service 

has been a part of the Mohr's lives ever since. Longtime donors to 

PLU, they also help organize and host university events that take 

place around their hometown of Mount Vernon. Wash. Armin, an 

ophthalmologist, has participated In several medical ships providing 

medical care to residents of third world countries, Bev, who Is retired 

from managing the office of Armin's practice, is the treasurer at their 

local church. 

It has been a full /lfe for the Mohrs, made even more so with their 

tradition of service that dates back some 50 years,"After all, Jesus 

didn't tell the faithful to Just sit around," Bev said. 

Pictured: Bev (Swanson '59) and Armin MolJr 
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Young dono .. c:olftftl-tted to 
supponing he tter 

he newest class representative. Jenna Steffenson '06, may 

have Just picked up her diploma from President Anderson 

In the Tacoma Dome last May. but she's been a dedicated 

donor since before her graduation. 

Steffenson made her first contribution to the unlversity's annual 

fund during her sophomore year and has given each year since 

She said she was prompted to donate after working for a year as a 

TeiALute. asking PLU alumni, family and friends to give bilck in 

support of student scholarships. 

"When I started asking others for money, I realized the importance 

of giving back. Every gift makes a difference - whether irs five 
dollars or $5,000: she explained. 

After receiving a generous finandal aid package thilt included a Q 
Club scholal ship,Steffenson decided to gIve back as a way of 

thanking those people who made her educational dreams a reality. 

"PLU Is such an amazing place. " . \ want to make I( possible for 

other students to come and experience It, ' she said. 'I understand 

the value of my education and PLU has prepared me for a l ifetime of 

success: 

While at PLU. Steffenson worked in tht! Office of Development for 

three years and partiCipated as both it commitlee member and 

donor in Make Your Mark 2006, the student-focused graduation gill 

campaign. She enjoyed her time on campus so much that she has 

yet to leave: she is the newest member of the admissloll staff. 

In the furure, Steffenson plans to Increase her contributlons."'1 can't 

wait for the day PlU apprOilches me for S 1 0,000 for a new building: 

she said 'What an opportunity: 

Pictured Jenna Steffenson '06 
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Wells Fi ... ·go sllppons Q Club 
cballenge g.-ants 

or the second year in a row. Wells Fargo has provided a 

challenge grant (or those who contribute to Q Gub. For 

Wells Fargo, the choice to take part in a program that helps 

make college more affordable is exactly what the financial 

institution should be doing. 

"It is a part of our philosophy of helping every student have the 

opportunity for education: said Malyetta Williams, district manager 

for the Wells Fargo South Sound region. 

As part of a matching gift. Wells Fargo gave $ 1 0.000 last year, and 

promises to give $ 1 5,000 this year. if a similar sum can be raised 

from individual donors in a specified amount of time. Fund-raisers 

have found the matching gift - and others like it - very helpful in 

leveraging support from people who do not work for organizations 

that have their own matching gift program. That added I ncentive Is 

an eS5entiai component of Q Club. 

Williams notes that WeUs Fargo and PLU have a long history of 

working together. Not only has Wells Fargo been PLU's bank for 

many years, many of the branches around the South Puget Sound 

area have PLU alums as store managers and employees.That type of 

synergy is great for all  Involved, Williams notes, 

And as the TelALutes began their phone campaign to enlist alumni 

and friends of PLU to ensure college remains affordable for all 

students, that synergy was even more apparent, 

Pictured: Maryettil Williams 
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PLU Wonaen's Club uses annual 
sale to support scholarships 

group established to promote fellowshi p  and collegiality 

among faculty wives now promotes scholarship among 

PLU students, 

1he PLU Women's Club started In 1953 as a gathering of wives of 

faculty members, but eventually expanded to Include all the women 

of PLU - the female faculty and staff members, and the wives of 

facu I ty and staff, 

What is now its signature event - the annual Vule Boutique - began 

in 1 97 1 ,  The organization and execution of the event is now the key 

function of the club, and to good purpose, The proceeds are used to 

fund student scholarships, 

'Profits always go to PLU scholarships; said Anita Ch ristian '59, chair 

of the boutique'S 20-member steering committee, 

In order to make sure the scholarships funded by the event are 

always available, Christian said the women decided to establish an 

endowment a few years ago, That endowment now totals more than 

$300,000, and thousands of dollars are awarded annually as 

scholarships, said Nan Clapp, the club's current president. 

TI1e Yule Boutique is held the Saturday before Thanksgivlng, lt  

features food, live music and 1 00 vendors seiling a variety of 

handcrafted items, including everything from Jewelry, pottery and 

woodworking to soaps and Christmas wreaths, 

"Vendors must submit their wares for a pproval by a jury before 

being allowed to rent a booth: Christian said, "If you like 

handcrafted Items, the Yule Boutique Is hard to beat - they 

scrutinize heavily that things are quality," 

This year's event has passed, but Christian encourages eve.ryone to 

mark their calendars for the 2007 Yule Boutique on November 1 7, 

Pictured Members of the PLU Women's Club (from lefr to right): Alice 

Govig, Sandra Kostelecky. Non Mortin-Oopp, Lauro Nicholson. Anita 

Christian, Bonny Huesr;s and Ann Mil/er, 
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Now we conci nue co volu nceer ae ehe 
Ch i mposiu lll s held ae CHCr. These are 

edLfcaeional programs clue inform ehe 
publ ic abou t  th e  sign language stud ies 
th is particu lar fam i ly o f  chimpanzees 
has been involved in as wel l  as p rovid
i ng information abou t  the pligh t of 
free- l iving chi mpanzees in Afric:t and 
the conditions faced by cap tive c h i m
panzees in the Ulll ced Staces. 

Lindsey repor es on h er ex perience Iasc  
sumlller in che fo llmvmg way: 

"As a s cudcnc uf p h i l osop hy, I 've rea.d 
many of che i n f1 u e n t i: t 1  sources of his
corical and comemporary human arro
gance. Acco rd i ng to many J.l1ciem J. n d  
modern c h i n kers, h umans are d i fferen c  
in  kind from all other animals on earrh .  
Along the way we h a w  distinguished 
ourselves in m any ways, nor the least of 
which is the ab ili ty to use language. 
Thesl' apparellt differences have led us, 
more often than not, [0 bcJ ieve our
selves Illore i ll lporram than ocher 
speCIes. 

"At C H e I  I l ea rn ed co care for the 
family of  fo u r  chi m pa nzee s who live 
chere: Washoe, Tacu,  Lo ulis and Dar. 
All are famol ls  fo r acqu i ri ng elemencs of  
American S ign Language, which chey 
usc on a regular basis co communicate 
with each other and wich their  h u man 
compan ions . Washoe, Taw and Dar 
were raised as deaf human ch i ldren by 
h u man ' parents,' while  Loul is  learned 
from ocher ch im pa nzees . 

"W:tshoe and her f:tmi ly, despice c h e i r  
i nrclligence and :tmazi n g  l ife s cories, are 

in prison. They wiLl  be there for the rest 
of their lives because, h :tving been raised 
by h u mans as deaf h U lll:tn child rcn , 

they are neither ful ly  h u man nor fu l ly 
ch i m p:t nzee . Th is experi e nce makes m e  
fu rther com m i tted t o  c h al lenging long
h e ld cultural and ph i losoph ical beliefs 
about  the position tbat we as h umans 
occupy within the biosphere." 

So what do we learn from this  kind of 
ex perience) What do we do? 

Speci fic [0 ou r lVork as ph i losophers , 
we presen ted a pape r we co-au thored 
on the bush-meat crisis ("Eating 
Apcs:Virtue E thics and Pragmatism 
Appl ied") at the recent Northwcst 
P hilosophy Conference in Novem ber. 
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Lindsey is working on a paper on apes 
and biomed ical research for an under
graduatc philosophy con ference 
("Should Human We l l-Be i ng Always be 
Valued Over Nonhuman Well-Be i ng?") . 
She is able to i ncorporate some o f  chis 
work into her phi losop hy capstone 
seminar. We are making plans to visit 
several sanctuaries that house apes used 
in biomedical research and the encer
tainment industry. This experience 
should deepen Li ndsey'S paper on bio
medical research and 
fu rther inform Eri n's next book on 
an i mals. 

�(Washoe and her family) 

despite their intelligence and 

amazing life stories) are in 

prison. They will be there for 

the rest of their lives because, 

having been raised by humans 

as deaf human children) they 

are neither fully human nor 

fully chimpanzee. » 

We also had thc gre:tt p rivi lege of 
i n terviewing IZogcr and Debbi Fouts. 
Roger roucs is  director of u n ivers ity 
research at Central Washington 
Unive rsity and Debbi Fo u ts d i rects 
che C h i m p:tnzce and H u ma n  
C:01l1ll1 u n ication 1nsc ituce. Togecher 
they arc co-found ers and directors of 
friends o f  Washoe. The book "Next of 
Kin" teLls the story o f  their  journey with 
W:tshoe and h e r  fam i ly. We were able to 
:tsk them to elaborate on this jo u rn ey 
in ways that will allow us co ap p ly vari
ous schools of ethical choughc to chei r 
beliefs and anions. We hope to boch 
present and p u b l ish this paper 
(" Washoe and the E t h ical Views of 
Roger and Debbi Fouts: We are Hers") . 

One of o u r  ho pes i n  all of chis  wo rk is 
to couIl ter the common h uman 
assum ption that we can leave uncxam-

ined che ways in  which we creal' beings 
who noc only share 98 percent of our  
DNA,  b u e  who are in telligent, emocion
al and h ighly social creacures. This 
work seems co fic well wich cbe pu rpose 

of our PLU Kelmer-Roe FacultyjStudenc 
Fellows h ip : "bri nging che wisdom of 
che h u manicies d isciplines to bear on 
enduring h u man questions and on che 
contemporary problems of our  cime." 

While there are very concrece ech ical 
concerns co he explored here, which 
p h i losophy i s  wel l  eq u ipped to do, 
there are also larger metaphysical q ues
tions abo u t  h u m an s ' p lace i n  nacure 
and t h,,' human-Ilon h u m an relac ion
s h i p .  While o u r  \vork d raws on resea rch 
in biology, a n t h ro p o logy, psych o logy 
and ethology, we bri ng the sys eematic 
and sustained cxamin:ttion that phi los
ophy provides by scrutin izi ng mechods, 
ass u m p tions and i mp l ications . 

By ex plori n g  l i felong questions o f  
mea n i ng, thought a n d  aceion , ph i loso
phy provides a m u c h  needed voice i n  
PLU's mission " [0 e mpower s tudents 
for l ives o f  though tfu l i n q u i ry, service, 
ICJ.dcrs h i p  and carc - for o ch er perso ns, 

for the co mmun ity and for the earth." 
Ph ilosophy can also chal lenge h umans 
co t h i n k  critica l ly abouc their relation
sh ip with the rest of nature - ho pefu lly 
before i t's coo late. � 

PLU philosophy professor Erin McKenna 
regularly teaches "Phiiosoph)l, Animt/ls, and 
the Environment" and publishes and pres
f!'f/ts in the area of philo sop h) I and animals. 
Some of her papers and talks include "Lating 
Apes, Eating Cows, " "Pragmatism and 
Primates, " "A Ferninist O'itique of Peter 
Singer, " tmd "Women, Power, and Meat. " 
She co-edited (with Andrew Light) the book 
"Animal Pragmatism: Rethinking Human
Nonlml}U/11 Relations. " This )lear she, along 
with Linds�y Vlebb (a PLU junior, and phi
losophy major), is the recipient of a Kelmer
Roe Faculty/Student Resem-ch Fellowship. 
This fellowship, made possible by the generos· 
ity of Donald Nothstein, Naomi Roe 
Nothstein and David Roe, is allowing 
McKenna and Webb to gain new and inter
esting perspectives as they pursue their proj
ect: "The Current Status and Future 
Condition for Our Next of Kin. " 
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Steve A lmond 

S c a nd i n av i a n  Cu l tura l  C e nter  

March 9,  8 p.m. 
U n ive rsity Jazz Ense m b l e  

Lagerqu ist C o n c e rt H a l l  

March 1 0 ,  7 p.m.  
Lutheran  Vol u nte e r  Corp C o n c e rt 

La g e rq u ist C o n c e rt H a l l  

March 1 1 ,  3 p.m. 
M u s i c  You H ate to Love 

R i c h a rd Farner. d i rector  

La gerqu ist C o n c e rt H a l l  

March 1 1 ,  1 8, 25. 4 p.m. 
Nordic D a n c e  Classes 

Chris Knutzen Ha l l  East 

March 12. 7 p.m. 
Spring R e l ig ion D e p a rtment Lecture 

D r. D a n i e l  Pete rson 

S c a n d i n avia n  Cu l tura l  

C enter 

March 13. 1 7. 22. 10 a .m.  
N o rd i c  Cook ing C l asses 

S c a n d i n av ian C u ltura l  

C enter 

March 1 3. 8 p.m. 
Lyri c B rass Qui ntet 

La g e r q u ist C o n c e rt H a l l  

March 1 4, 8 p.m. 
Early and Ba roq u e  C o n c e rt  

La g e r q u ist C o n c e rt H a l l  

March 1 5  - 1 7, 8 p.m.  
T h e  G lass M e n a g erie 

Eastvold A uditoriu m  

March 1 8. 2 p.m. 
The G la s s  Mena gerie 

Eastvold Auditorium 

March 18, 3 p.m. 
El iza beth Brown, l ute and gu ita r 

La g e r q u ist Concert H a l l  

March 1 9. 7 p.m. 
D a l e  E. Benson Lecture i n  B u siness a n d  

E c o n o m i c  H i story Ser ies 

Professor R i c h a rd R .  J o h n. Un iversity of 

I l l i n o i s  at C h i c a g o  

S c a n d inav ian C u ltural  C e nter 

March  20, 8 p.m. 
U n ivers ity Sym ph o ny O r c h estra 

Stu d e nt So lo ist C o n c e rt I I I  

Lag erq u ist C o n c e rt H a l l  

March 22, 8 p.m. 
U n iversity Wind Ensemble IV 

La g e rq u ist C o n c e rt [ID 
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• pe 
N ext of k in : th e eth i c s  of eati n g , c a ptu ri ng , a n d  

exp eri menti n g  o n  g re a  a p es 

Student lindsey Web b  '08 and philoso phy professor Erin M c Kenna are working togeth er o n  a research project ca l led "The Current Status and Future Condition 
for Our Next of K in ."  

By Erin McKenna and Lindsey Webb '08 

ne of the pressing problems of 
our t imes is the furure of the 
great apes. All of the great apes 

(ch impanzees, bonobos, gorillas and 
orangutans) are endangered. Their habi
tat is quickly shrinking, but more urgent, 
their nu mbers are fast approaching an 
unsustainable low. 

Currenti}', the mai n threat is the bush
meat trade (which also involves the log
ging of African forests). It  is now thought 
thar the animals wi l l  be gone before their 
habitat is destroyed due to i l legal and 
excessive hunting. Part of the problem is 
the human vielV of tlwse nonhuman ani
mals. I nstead of being seen as beings 

PlU Scene, Tacoma, Washington 98447-0003 

valuable in thei r  own right, they are 
seen as a resource for human needs and 
desires. Further evidence of this is 
fo und in the use of these same crea
tu res, i n  captivi ty, fo r biomedical 
research and entertainment. 

As phi losophers we are examining the 
current crises faced by captive and free 
living apes. We are examining the meta
physical views that support the various 
claims about human-nonhuman rela
tions and specifically our relations with 
our "next of kin." There are clearly 
questions about the ethics of eating, 
capturing and experimenting on beings 
who share over 9S percent (chim-

Address change: I f  this copy o f  Sce lle i s  addressed to y o u r  s o n  o r  
da ughter WllO no longer ma inta in s  a permanent address a t  y o u r  home, 

please notify the OHice of Alumn i  and Parent Relations with his or  her 
new ma i ling address. You can reach us by phone at 253-535-7415 ,  or 
1 -800-AlU M - PlU, fax us at 253·535-8555 or e-ma i l  afllmni@pfu.edu with 
the new information. Thanks! 

panzees share over 98 percent) of our 
genetic structure. 

Both of us have now completed the 
apprenticeship program at the 
Chimpanzee and Human 
Communication Insti tute (CHCI) at 
Central Was hingron Un iversity. Erin 
completed the program during the 
summer of 1999 during a sabbatical 
leave, and Lindsey in the summer of 
2006. During the apprenticeship pro
gram we learned how to care for captive 
chimpa.nzees and assisted with ongoing 
research projects. 

contiNued on page 62 
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